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S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schools dssirn to rqp nish their Libraries can-
not do better tohan

WD4'4>&Co.,
232 St. JamesSIatIurhere Uiey casselect from Uith pe t art ithe Dominion. andat vcry low pi4 Mr. I~lale having purchascdthe stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have givenup the supplying fBos apeae to give spcaanducements. Scnd for cati.logue and prices. Schoolrcquisites of every description constantljon hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2-42 St. James Strfet. MoutreaJDR. SCHAFF'S

DICTIONARVI

oPTNE.L

tIsis volume, corLared wi .any other recent Dic-
tîlosl isplltively tihe

LATEST I-VRGEST !-BEST I

T'HE RJESBYnERIAN JOURNAL.
An elht.pag weekly (Rev. Patterson,DDI; blto cano be had for on .~ h tise

LUME Ivtç g es. lete, withf.. pr ecdîn and pen X. c Ioured Litho.
rap of the ti ural a rations, for $3,Addrttss

PRESBYTE AN URNAL CO.,
ir5 Norths Seve cet, PhîladeIphia, Ps.

The Teacher and ior ola?' Companion tothe Old Testament Ser Ui International Les-sons, beginning with th k of Genesis, on thse

This book wil bef d to t a felt want in theInternational Syst of S. S. ssons. It presentstheentire Booko cripture in a nnected and pro-greskive forus ing up thse dro d links of con-ncctioq hetw the lesson:-. It has ormal ClassExercile o ible Investigation, illus ecf by the
Book of nesis.

Pri so 'enta per copy, or $ir.ou per <46zen. cntt0 address. pst reeo eipo c.
C.. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,

Publisher.
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

MthA LIENNAN &
SOLCI , ETC.
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Goverment Largest of any

HEAD RO NTO1.

HON. J.C AIK 
c OR , s.

PEREIDENT. MANAGERR.
JAMES ]BRANDON, AGIENT.

M ACHINISTS' TOOLS AND
SUPPLIES.

EMERY WHEELS, GRINDERS,
Stubbs' 1 îlJ4e &.

MORSE kefDRILLSj
MahieCr, LsWIron, Ste,

AT

A4ikenhead & Crombie's,
Cg<lKng & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

~FIXTURES.

,0d1esiiasticaI & Architectural Designs
\ maie o ordir in asuperior am

DIrsnf 4uy rsofsll kinds of
Gag Fittingea, ailir ga,

gOrnaments.

D. S. KE'H & CO,
109q KING ST.*E.ISTe Z ORONTO.

KILGUý> PHESKMANUP OFSV RITR

Paper Bagsal,4lo Sacks, Printed
Wrappe W~pPaper,

yin tc.
18 Wel1in on St' West, Toronto.
E STAI 1LHED 1854.

A. ALD9

~Renov4k ~Dyer-
0f Gentlemen 2rhfApparel,

24 ALBERT ST., cesrrJa uTORONTO.

RMER;FIE
PRACTICÂLI 4 &Is/JÂKR

j. G. EOSl*32< .A. iUSURE A. a, KENTg.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.

1

TE CENTRAL leOT AND
«and ~j~Street.

HAN/BROS,
Manufscturer of ad e sinal kinds of BOOTS

and SHOES. Handriade work a specialty.

H. J. MATT H -. & BRO,
9 3 1f~ . ' , v y r n o

MIANUPACunER N TRIS OF

Picture Frme M4 Igis, Mirrors,
Mirror lat ,E neetc.

T HE PEÔ1?L%'S"PI<ORITE
THE OL 4

TAySH ED
Oook's ffie4 ~IPowder.

PURE, HE kÇ'~'JfIARLE
Mfcconly by

W dcLAREN,
Retailed Everywhev. 55 & 57 College St

T E GR -- T JOBBING
W-. & D. I'RSON'S,

33 & 35 .9¶'Y1 Toronto,
Thrce doors sou of 4 a=r » sIl you ailclasses of Dr y oosat tt àseUleacpesand
cutai>lngts you ay rqujc.S U S M e to
ordcr from st TÇATW DS for $14 & $z5.

W ESTMA j~ BKR
zig Bay VseYtoronto,

MACH 12Se,&C.
Manufac e~qe lateat

IMPROVED GWORON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaircd snd adjustcd with de.

sPa ch .

THE LARGESI IMPORT-

PORCELAIN COMPANY,
CrS ~yMercha s,

29 KIN T WEST

Dinn esersi
Gia ssz&re 1~k4 lrs,
BRACKET -13BILAM1PS.

We sdi al kîndloN>as fthe finest Worccs.ter and Sevres Vases 'gurus to the comm-in
c.c. bowl. Send for Vle ist.

JUST PUBL ISHED.
"44 M. .*rdce zo Cent#.
CTItINE.S 0?T

PLYM H BR jIENI
By Revroffesar key.AfsgCzq

A comprehensive and lete expositioiljnShort space of the E of Ply .iSM.
Masîed to any a ss, postage pre *,on receipt

0f price.
Wl ce youthiSM is trylng to get s -hoîdwithin bounds of Prcsbytersan congreg

oula do welto circuiate copie oftIj

la qusntlties,$8 per zoo.

NORfHTE sOfftrs greater attractions e aheaîthy country, miîd c ati ce lmbrand w ater ha n a nyo jr bo o w î s t
ment. In ît te S~ .p Ic RAIL-WAY îs now ~xend est rd ovcs-oc mileper day, and êoeriégfor e aitow Prim$ andon easy ter 'o 1j~ es ofiland.fFor d ptiy cuu snd naps giving trthfulino i on, w HABRAMS,

L*ua Comnssîi r T. P. Ry, Mari!ffal, Tqsps

lith, 18001.
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Farm or City Property,
At Lot.est Rates.

NO C f >SSION
or other chargeas, ptngdî,rrees

Apply direct to

ALEXAND)ER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for the Canada

Guarantee Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS. TORONTO.

C~O.,NIII e &Kixnberly,
-ELFOU ROY, N.Y,

Manufacture a su~~~> of Belîs. Special
attention giveflto £HttZLLS.

Catalogue sent free arties needing Bouls.

THE ORIGIN LAlïD GENUINE

léE N E EL ýe r- FOUNDRY.
Established A86Jfpo' ruoses. Warranted

sairy u~!rable.
MENBELY . 01 SBrTROY, N.Y.

Thi. standard article is ipunded with the
greatest care.

Its effcts are as wonci ;%Ian tisfactory as ever.
It rest ýres gray or fb4ed hair ~ its yo)ulhful colon.
It removes all er tufi?'t*l ing and dandruf; and

the scalp by i s ui 0.i n~ hite and clean.
gBy as t fic yp . te resiores the capllary
gln4s to their noIs1î. peventing baltd essa
nd rnaking the hai g6~~1s~nd stong.

As a dre.ss ng o a nfoind uefeztusl,
or desirahr lii-i

Dr-.A. A.l-av Star to ufMsa uet
gays of aIt consîder i e beyt preparation for its
inttnded pirposes." l

BUCKIc.«týAk'S DYE,
For the-ýVhiikeris.

This elegant p reparation may be relied on co
change the color of: he beard fron-i aray or any other
ussdesirable shade, tu brown or black, at discrerjun.
It is easily apol*ed, heing in une preparation, and
quickly ard effectuadty produces a permanent colur
which will neitîjer rub nor wash off.

MANUFACTURRD 5V

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashau, N.H.
Sold by aIl Driuggists andUDalers in 4 s :ne.

No al. à ss Týa or,

PREPARÂTO Mbu OF STUDY,
D igned ta, help the p t and future Christian
war r in the Chutch ta er grasp ai the Wa
of and to aid î rp.nthifrt
partant ce af Sab th Se a 'cachera.

lintenngt ber, shpuld have a cep4oai work.

Prie cnts; In clh>Iý,5 ns. Maiied any

C KETT ROBINSON,
g7vm t.T.ownte

P T ave sung af the "beautiful
Th omes in at the heed and aet

th
Whene ou have leak ta;

And men il ugh wil cold you know,
As the hi w winter whistie and

Tili'thc re out by the roots;

Il th nly lwould velvure t t.
Th ever a trouhiesome ckli ecet,
Bu heed ibis advice with pro res

And go to your druggist ndb .

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SUESTTET 1

[FEURI'ARY Il h, ItSî.

FASTEC FOR PAPERVNG.-Pagte for bang.
ing paper sbould be made about the con-ist-
ency of cream, perfectiy smooth, without
lumps; a littie site wil add ta its tenacity,
and a small portion af powdered alum will
help it ta dry.

FLOUR.-The bolting and sifting aof our,
it has long been known, deprives the consu.
mer of many ai its life-sustaining elements.
The flour iromi goad grain can be. impraved
oniy by freeing it irom ail foreigu substances
and cieaning perfectly the exterior of the
wheat ; and the only whiteness that shauld
be required is that produced by age.

GRAHiAM BRzAD.-To two paunds of Gra-
ham flour shlow a pint af ilik, a pint of wa.
ter, a winegiassiui a imoiaàses, a teaspoonful
uf sait, half a teaspoonful af soda, and twa
teaspoonfuls af strang yeast. Beat the yeast,
miolasses, soda and sait in lukewarmn milk and
water. Stir in the flour until too stiff ta use
a spoon. Knead and bake as usual.

APPLE. TRIFLL--Peel, core and hou l iii
tender, a dozen tart upples, with the ri d of
a lemon grated ; strain through a si , add
su-car ta taste, and put into a deep it-dish.
Mà'e a custard ai a pint af cr, and the

yolks af twa eggs, with a Ii ugar. When
cold iay it over the appies a spoon, and
over the whole p lace whi cream.

COOKING C KE .- A new way of
coakin)g cbickens parboil them and tben
drop them inta bh,, a la doughnuts, and
fry a iew mînut . Thi -eil serve ta make
variety in the 1 ai lare, tbqt wi Iil ot wholly
take the p of the favo'ite method ai
brownin butter. Nice gravele~y be made
li ad milk and flour Iotahi~ utri
wh i hickens have been iried.

]EGETABLEt DIELT FOR HLLY.*D.
T. S. Clouston is lecturer an mental diseases
in the University af Edinburgh, and arecoç.
nîzed authority in tbis brandi. He say., in
a recent Article : My experience is that chul.
dien who have the moat ncuratic -tempera.
ments and diatheses, and wba sbew the great.
est tendencies ta instability af brain, are, as a
tie, fleâh caters, having a ciaving for animai

food too often and in too great quatitities. I
have iound, also, a large proportion of tbe
adolescent insane had been flesh eaters, con.
suming. and havirg actaving for, mucli animal
food. 1 have seen a change of diet ta milk,
fish and farinaceous food reduce a marked
impravement in régard t nervaus. irrita.bilsty of such chilr~ di sc li
dren 1 most thorou i ith Dr. Keith,
who in Edinbu many years, bas
preached &n anti- esh tusade in the bring.
ing up of ail children up ta eight or ten years
of age.

THE .-PASTRY 0F A MINcE PiEt.-The
iightest puif pastry shauid alane be used for
mince pies. The following is a new and ex.
celient recipe. By it the best pastry cao be
qrickly made ; it shouid be ahserved that tbe
directions must he very closely iollowed.
Cut one pound of butter into very thin slices,
weigh an equal quantity aof four, take a slice
af the butter and a spoonful af the flour, ral
together into a flaky paste, put it at the aide of
the board, repeat this until al i h butter and
four are rolled tagether, gatber the wbale
mbt a beap, mix it with a gill and a hallof
water inta a smaoth poste. Flour a cioth
and wrap the paste in it; lay it in a cool
place for hall an hour, or longer if convec.
ient. Roll the poste out ta the thickness.
of an inch, and divide it inta three parts;
rail each ai these out as thin as a wafer ; faid
over four or five tîmes. Butter your pie-tins,
line themn with this paute, puttung an extra
strip round the edge ; f11 the pie as full as you
can with mince-meat, Put On ; caver of poste,
iightly press it round the mince-meat, and
hake the pies for balf an hour. This quan-
tity ai poste will make twenty pies in round
tins three inches in diameter. In order ta
make the pies handsome, care muat he taken
ta have at least five or s!k'çi Qie tin layera
ai F~aste in the caver. 7 a 1es the proper
and traditional a for ýe pie, as it is
symbahical aif the i~,bu 'ýmanY people
prefer the round's~p 1 the proportion af
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JUSI OUT:
The " Prosbyterian Year Book,"

EDITED BB EY.JAMES CAXERONs

This valuable ANNUAL for zogi ls unuuually ful of excefleut and
suEKrelive reeding. The. paper, by the. Editor, on the. proceediags cf
the. Prebytriau Council at Philadeiphia, occupying forty paZes. is
worthtii. price of the bock; while the. geuntrl articlei amre xceedingly
complet. and interestinX.

The. N. Y. " Independent," iu noticing the volume for x8Ig, ay:
It is one cf the. best ecclouatical Annuala publithed in THE WORLD.'

Il. piesent issue is better than any previcua one; and evr
office.beare. at leasuhould have a copy.

Afailed free on receiot of twenty.ftvi cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISHER,.

SJORDAN STREET., TORONTO.

NONOT F THE 4&IK.
THE last annual statistics shev that Germany paid

for intoxicating drinks 65o million dollars, France 58o
millions, Great Britain 750 millions, which, added to
the 720 mimons of the United States, malces a grand
total Of $2,700,000,0=o

IN introdocing the bill rendering primary instruc-
tion compulsory and non-reiigious before the French
Chambers, M. Paul Bert said that, notwithstanding
the progress made of late years, one-seventb of the.
children of France receive no kind of education.

A PROTESTANT defensive union has been formed in
jersey with the object of counteracting the influence
of the Jesuits recently estabiished in the island, who
are said to b. diligently propagating their views by
domiciliary visitation and the establishmfnt of schools.

THE'" Scotch Sermons"I have received a curious
welcome from the infidel paper of Boston, thus : " One
thing is noteworthy. You don't find these Scotch
PresbYterians, viien they leave the bouse of Egyptian
bondage, aid turi their faces to thi. promised land
of absolute free thougbt, stopping in their travels,
even for a night, at the rickety, old, half.way house of
entertaiument called « Ulmtanism,' with ils ieaky
roof and broken windows, its rotten and sinking
floors, and its rooms cold and cbeerless as death, and
baunted by the mail spirits of dissimulation and Miss
Nancyism." ___________

IT would be of little use for a weeklY newspaper to
chrouile minutely the. thick coming incidents of the
struggle in Ireland, or to speculate on the issue, for
long before its words can be in print, succeeding oc-
currences may make what is nov nev and startiing,
old and stale. The violence of the Home Rulers has
apparontly given the victory to Gladstone. If so, that

rstatesman lias nov the OPPOrtunitY of crowning a
7noble caneer by the mightiest of ail his achievements

-viz., by giving justice and peace to Ireland. Per-
haps lie may b. unsuccessful, but if so, we know of
no living mai who need make the attemýpt.

THEC Frenchi Protestant deputation in behaif of the
Basutos vere very kindly received by the English
Colonial Secretary, Lord* Kimberley. The deputation
represented that the Basutos accepted the British
goverfiment, understanding that they would retain
their arms,and under a distinct pledge that they should
bo separately governed. They are nov fighting to
keep their arms, and to avoid the wholesaie confisca-
tion of their lands, wrtb vhich, themrissionaries say, the
Colonial, Secretary bhas threatened them ; but if their
grievances ver. redressed and an amraîesty granted
they would yield.- Lord Kimberfey said he was de-

THERE is mucli to be learned from the following
paragraph, wbich we quote from the New York IlEvan.
gelist : » IlI have a friend ini the ministry who is ai-
ways labouring for a revival. On one occasion h.
found a field of which he complained that he could
flot do anything in i. There vas an Old-school
Presbyterian church there of several hundred menm-
bers that overshadoved everything, and they had
nover'had a revival, and the people did not know
anything about one, and he could not got up any in-
terost. I vas interested at once in that churcli, and
I have alvays thought I should like to be its pastor-
a churcli that neyer had a revival, and maiifestiy did
net neod one, that without this lad so leavened and
pervaded the community that there vas nothing for
the revivalist to do. And a look at the last annual
report shews that this good old church is still holding
on its way and increasirg in numbèrs aid strengthY»

PROFEssoitRRoBERTsoN Sà&ITH'S lectures on IIThe
Elements of Biblical Criticism » are veli attended in
Glasgov. There are to b. twelve in the series, and
they are to be heard also in Edinburgh. In bis first
lecture ini Glasgow he said to bis hearers that he lad
undertaken to deliver a course of lectures to them not
with any polemical purpose, but in ansver to a r.-
quest for information. He was not tIere to defend
his private opinion upon any disputed question, but
to expound, as well as he could, the elements of a weil-
established department of historical study. Biblical
criticism vas a branch of historical science, and ho
hoped to convince themn that it vas legitimate and
necessary. The first business of the Protestant theo-
logian was not to crystalize truths into doctrines, but
to follov the manifold inner bistory vhich the Bible
unfolded, until le realized its meaning. In thc Bibi.,
God and man met together and beld such converse as
vas the abiding patterni and rule of all religious ex-
perience. In that simple fact iay the key to ail the
puzzles about the divine and human sides of the Bibi.,
about vhich senany were exercised. Now, we heard
people spcak of the human side as if it vere sometbing
dangerous, that ougît to be kept out of sigt ; but
that vas un-Protestant and un-Evangelical, and a re-
vival of the medioeval exegesis. The. first condition
of a sound understanding of Scripture vas te, give ful
recognition to thc humai side; and, indeed, the vhole
business of scholarly exegesis lay vith that aide, as ail
earthly study and research could do for the reader of
Scripture vas to put him in the position of the man
to whose heart God first"spoke.

.THE Aberdeen Froc Presbytery, vith vhich Pro-
fessor Robertson Smith is connected, las voted by a
majority of on. to send an overture to the General
Assembly censuring the Commission for suspending
Pro£ Smith. This is the only Presbytery, se far,
which bas carried sudh a motion. The overture in
question is te tiie foliowibg effect: Whereas, by the
iavs and constitution of the Free Churcli, every office-
bearer vho is accused of propagating unsound doctrine
has a right to le tried by the authorized standards of
the Church, leoe the ordinary courts, and according
to thc form of process ; vhereas thc Commission of
the Assembly of i 88o, at an in -kunc ejectum meeting,
held in Ediiîburgh on thc 27th cf October, instructed
Prof. W. R. Srnith te abstain from teaching bis ciass
for the current session, wtheut trying his opinions by
tIc 'Confession cf Faith,' witliout reference to tIc Pres-
bytery of which ho is a member, and vithout refer-
ence -to the form cf procéss; wlerens the effect of
tliis action by the Commission is to supersede the or-
dinaiy Presbyteriar. government cf the Church by
kirk.sessions, Preshyteries, provincial Synods, and
General Assemblies, vhich aIl officebearers cf the
C hurch are bound to maintain, support, aid defend te
the utmost of their power; and vbereas sucli course

Io f procedure is further fitted to introduce confusion
into the Churcli and to make the setulement of grave

Idoctrinal questions exceedingly difficutit, it is hemreby

eration, and te take sudh steps as ln the circumstances
are needful." Tt vas carried by thc folloving vote-:
thirteen ministers and seventeen eiders vere ln Its
favour; aid eigîteen ministers and slavon eIders
against it s transmission.

TxFE annual meeting of the Manitoba Coilego
vas lately hld in Knox Church, Winnipeg. About
fifty students vero present in their caps and govits.
From the report read it appears that thene are fifty-
four students at prosent in attendance, and that of
these cigît are studying tleoiogy. Aftr.tîe differ.
ent prizes had been distributed, the following motions
vere severall1y put te the meeting and carried unani-
mously : Hon. J. W. Taylor mnoved, seconded by Rev.
Prof£ Hart, " That the solution of vhat fias been a
great educational difficulty in other lands, viz., the
multiplicity of degree-conferring bodies, lias been hap-
puly obtained for this Province by the establishment
in its early history of a University to vhich ail char-
tered colleges are or may le affiliatod ; that the bar-
Mony and good feeling that have characterized the
procoedings of thc Univorsity Council in Uic laying
down of a curriculum and conductirg examinations
for Uic past throc years, have been surprisingly no-
ticealle ; and that the bearty and loyal manner la
vhich ai tbe existing colleges have attached them-
selves to the University is full of hope for the future of
sound learning and the presorvation cf a higli stan-
dard in the distribution of academic distinctions in the
North-West" Rev. Dr. Black moved, and Hon. C.
P. Brovn seconded, " That the existence aid con-
tinued progress cf Manitoba Cellege and its sister
colleges have conferred a great benefit on the Prov-
ince by obviating thc necessity to a considerablo ex-
tent of those desiring a higher education laving te go
abroad to oltain it ; that the conimunity ove a dobt
of gratitude to the severai colleges cf the Provincefor
the unwearied efforts of their instructors in inculca-
ting sound vievs in general knowledge, as veli as in thc
dutios of public and private life; that it is for the bost
interests of the country that as many young men as
possible slould avail themseives of the facilities so
liberally offred ; and that' the -incrcase inu.tpi-,
vcrsity and theologkal students lu Manitoba Col-
lege this year, as veil as the fact that a continually
increasing number is coming fromt différent parts of
tle Province, are featuros calling for special romark.0
After these resolutions lad been put and carried, the
third resolution vas moved by Mr. W. F. Luxton, sec-
onded by Mr. Stewart Muivey, as follows : " That
this meeting trusts that the efforts of the Cohlege
Board of Management te find a' suitable site in as con-
venient a situation as possible wiii le for*ardod by
Uic liberality of landovuers in this éity, that a site
may le chosen vhere thc convenience of as many as
possible yl l e served, and that a building verthy of
the institution and an ornamont to the city may b.
erected at an early date." Alter Uic resolution lad
been carried, Rev. Mr. Robertson moved the follov-
ing resolution, seconded by Mr. D. Mar.arthur, "'That
on account cf thc public benefits accruing from the
existence of this thc oniy College within thc city, as

r eli as that neither by thc Provincial or City Goveru-
ments are thc citizens called upon te contribute in
any vay for thc support cf highcr education, a fair
obligation rests on our cil izens to assist by subscrip.
tion to the 'Site and Building Fund' cf thc College,
and to give tîcir hearty support in the onerous
undertaking cf the. Beard in their effirts to provide
this, anot ber of thc elements of progress of our rising
city.» The coliege property'at Point Douglas las
been advantageou >siy disposed of, and the college
building te le erected during the coming sumnmer for
immediate use is te cost from $1 5,o00 to $2oo.0'O
This is only part of thc design, vhicli, vhen com-
pieted, viii cost S5o,ooo. A site cf five or six acres
beyond thc city limi s las beon offcred as a gi4t but
one more central . is thougît preferable. W. arm
Sorrth iat our space vil not ahiovus ta*à%gi-vesUi
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This theme is of such vast and present importance
to the advancement of the kingdom of God, that it is
worthy of the utmost attention from ail who are inter-
ested in the mission of the Christian Church. The pre.
ceding speaker (Rev. Mr. Mclntosh) has well and ably
set forth the office of the Holy Spirit on and through the
minister as leader and instructor of the people. The
gifts thus promised are : (i) wisdom, knowledge, and
direction in discerning the mind of the Spirit-both
in the Word and in providence; (2) skill in selecting,
preparing, and rightly dividing the Word as presented
to the people; and (3) the gift of utterance when be-
fore the people.

These channels of thought may include ail the
operations of the Paraclete on the preacher and min-
ister of the Church.

The part of the subject to which, perhaps, there is
more need of directing oui' minds for immediate re-
suits in the sanctuary services, is the office of the Holy
Spirit in and through the members of Chist who are
present in the congregation. We must not omit to
eniphasize their appointed relation to ail results ac-
complished by the preaching of the Word. Believers
are called, " the light of the world," " the sait of the
earth," " the witnesses for Christ." This undoubtedly
distinguishes the individual standing and obligation
of every Christian. But in a collective capacity the
Apostle Peter declares (i Peter ii. 9) that Christians
are a " chosen generation," a " royal priesthood," a
"ipeculiar people." 1 select but one of these offices
for special consideration.

Christians are a "royal priesthood." This includes,
by the statement, power and intercession. A king has
authority in some sense ; a priest has intercession and
prevailing power in some sense ; and that this is the
purpose of Christ now is plain from the respons e of
the Church to the salutation given in the opening of
the apocalypse, " Unto Him that loved us, and washed
us from our sins in His own blood, and hath Made us
kings and priests unto God, and His Father." Here
we have the office of the Church. Itniay be well to
trace this to its covenant source, s0 as to impress
more clearly the definite business God has laid upon
the Church in ithis age.

In Exodus xix. 5, 6, we have t.his covenant promise
to the Jews : 1"Now, therefore, if ye wili obey My
voice indeed and keep My covenant, then ye shall be
a peculiar treai'ure unto Me above ail people; for al
the earth is Mine, and ye shall be unto Me a kingdom
of priests, and an holy nation." Often after this God
threatened to destroy Israel for their disobedience.
By their rebellion and idolatry they had forfeited
many a tume the great promise of thîs covenant. But
the long-suffering of God continued in abundance un-
til they rejected is Son, Ikeir Promised Kinsg, and
Head over ail the nations of the earth. Then Jesus
said unto them (Matt. xxi. 43), referring to the above
quoted promise, "The lingdom of God shahl be taken
from you, and given unto a natiorn bringing forth the
fruits thereof."

The Lord Jesus soon after this retired to His
Father's throne in heaven, and sent down the Holy
Spirit to gather out this nation, this CCkingdom of
priests," and this is the sole business of the Holy
Spirit working in and through the Church in this age.
For this we are commanded to preach the Gospel to
every creature. For this the Spirit strives with every
sinnor. For this He convinces the world of sn, of
righteousness, and of judgment. I have drawn these
statements from the Scriptures to shew that God has
laid upon His Church, and necessarily upon'every
member of His Church, a reçsbonsible fiiiwr

prayer for the Spirit to fulfil His office of intercession
within the believer, there mnust ho prevailing petitions
for the minister, and the nienibers, and adherents
that niay be present, in the expectation of accom-
plisbed results for the glory of God, when the con-
gregation is assembled. Thus the mmnd is led by
the Spirit into the appropriate channel for receiving
the blessing.

2. There is need cf a fresli ami de/mnite search cf
God's Word for promises appropriate to the persons
who are to be recipients of blessing that day. God
acts by systeni and by law. The soul of a believer
miust have as definite and clear conceptions of God's
way of converting and sanctifying sinners, as of the
methods essential to successfuhly accomplisb any
eartbly work. To this end the believer miust feed on
the Word of God for sustenance, and for knowledge
in regard to reaching and saving'others. Neglect
here often produces spiritual paisy in God's children.

3. Wben thus prepared in word and spirit,
there is work for every believer in the bouse of God,
while the service bf the sanctuary goos on. This is
found in a spirit of prayer and personal intercession
for others. Ail parts of the service need this ap-
pointed and suggested help for actual rosults. Thus
in praise there is an individual offering wbich God
regards. The true out-going of the beart, miust recog-
nize divine gifts and dealings, so as to present per.
sonal and real thanksgivings in the offering. In the
prayers wbich are offered audibly by one, each meni-
ber has a definite part. This is not in nierely listen-
ing and assenting or approving nientally. Each
member can pray nientaily the distinct petition of de-
sire to the Lord to hear and answer, or apply to the
heart of another. This ejaculatory prayer keeps the
soul engaged with Christ, wbile holding the thought
of the leader in prayer. But ni uch more is the offi-
ciai relation of the believer essential Wo the effects of
truth on the heart of others who listen.

This is an office and exorcise of personal faith
whicb are so grearly ignored or omitted, as to account
in great degree for the very meagre returns of spirit-
ual services on the Lord's day. We should expect, if
we rend the New Testament aright, that. when the
trutb is preacbed in fat, and the members of Christ
present are praying in fath and in the Holy Spirit,
that niany in the congregation who are unsaved would
receive the truth in Jesus and avow their faitb in Him.
But what is the fact ? Many faithful ministers, every
Lord's day, preach His truth in the earnest desire to
see sinners convicted and convrted-saints edified
and sanctified by the trutb. They have sougbt the
Holy Spirit for this, they have prepared truth in
prayer for this, they have yielded theniselves to the
Spirit's sway with fullest acquiescence ere ventur-
ing into the desk.

But tbey are greatly disheartened at seeing no ade-
quate return. To ho told that the sermon is " excel-
lent," 1' able," " spiritual," " refreshing," " delightful,",
f'powerful," is flot onough. Tbey want to hear the cry
of rorurning sinners. Tbey desire to 500 the saints
growing in hife, and ail the fruits of holy living. Wbat
is the trouble? Wbat binders promnised results ? Noý
the hardened sinners; flot apostates nor hypocrites;
not Satan binisoîf.AIl these are notbing in the way
of the wonder.working Spirit of God. But the sainie
thing hinders now as wben Jesus walked among mon.
" Ho did flot many mighty works there, because of
their unhilief.» The unholief of the menibers of
Christ, in the pews, is one cause why sinners are flot
converted, and believers flot sanctified, overy Lord's
day in the sanctuary. And this, doubtless, is the ro-
suit more of ignorance and tbougbtlessness than of
wilfulness. But wben we are under obligation to
know and to /tnk-not /a know and not té thi,,k, are
sins.. When Aaron and Hur upheld the hands of
Moses, the battle favoured Israel ; wben they slack.
ened, it was adverse. Many a congregation want to
change their pastor because in their esteon ieh is not
eloquent or interesting or- intellectual-or even ho-

in attention. That service will net end vfithout ~
result for i~he glory of God in those-whjch sha'
dicate inquiry, conviction, and conversion.
God is willing- and present, when the truth is prep
and presented, when dead sinners are under its
terance,when believers-kings and priests of God-
fulfilling their office, then the fire burnse sinners
converted, and Satan routed.

4. Connected with thé office of kings and priests
intercession, is the after work of observing thosei
pressed, and rendering help. It was the practice
Shephard Church, in Cambridge, New England, mo
than a Century since, for the members to be on
outlook, as they were praying for their pastor, Th
Shophard, while preaching, for those who app
to ho affected and impressed under the truth.soon as the congregation were dismissed they i
stantly sought in a friendly way those whomn theyh
observed, and endeavoured, often with immediate suc
cess, to point them to Christ. This state of consta3
watchfulness was attended by constant conversion1

to God every Lord's day. The spiritual state of tI
members was also so quickened that they were read,
to every good work.

Not only are the gifts of the Spirit held in abundanc
for believers to appropriate and exercise in this way;b
they may come also on the unsaved to reach and bleS
them. When we who preach are stirred and filled wit
the Spirit of God in préparation, then the prom ise
God is seen fulfilled in t/De imp§ression of t/De ts
lesi and' unconcerned. In the cburch referred to abov
the pastor, who was an excellent preacher, tookgra
pains in bis Orejaration for the puipit. One ofi4'
saymngs reported is, IlGod will curse that man's labou4
who goes idly up and down ail the week, and the
goes into his study on a Saturday afternoon.Go
knows that we have not too much tume to pray in, an~
weep in, and get our hearts into a fit frame for h
duties of the Sabbath."

With ail preparation of heart and head and 1body
God says to us, "'according to your faith be it un
you,» and sinners will be impressed. And when t
members of Christ accept their high privilege as n
diators, for those who are listless and careless and f
from God, then to themn He says, " according to yo
faith be it unto you," and sinners will be immediate
convicied to the glory of God. And when thus th
Spirit of God has the free heart of God's people, ï
the power of the Holy One, sinners turn from theï
ovil way s and are converted to God.

Thus upon the unsaved the gifts of the Spirit nma
comne in the sanctuary every Lord's day through th
faith of the.preacher to imo.ress; through the faith
members to convict; through the fatD of their o
hearts on Christ to convert and lead them in the wayo
holiness and peace.

PILALEThES AND TRUTS.

MR. EDITOR,-I do not suppose it is of the slight,
est use to remind " Philalethes » that the expressi*
tghowever widely he may diverge from her standards,,
was neyer used, either by myself or by Principal Gran'
though he pertinaciously insists on attributing i t
both. He knows perfectly well that ho deliberat
misquotes nie, and the omission of the inverted co
mas this time does not save bis honesty. Nor is
of any use to remind bum that Principal Grant sai.
notbing whatever to imply in the faintest degree tha4
a divergent from the standards should "lnot be dia
ciplined by the Cburcb," but quite the contrary ;
IlPhilalethes"' can easily find out by applying to the
prôper source. Thougb, if he was himself present
the Council, ho ought to have known tis as W

as 1.
But IlPbilaitbes"' need not romain in his presen

painful suspense a mioment longer than he wish
The authorized report of the proceedings of the Co
cil is now to ho had by hini, or any one else interest
in t-he mateàrfor th su ofeuedolarincudig

Il
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to repeat over again what is 80, explicitly stated lnaa
book so easily accessible to anyone who wants it. And,
by the way, would it not have been just as well for
"Philaiethes » to have waited a littie for this author-

ized report before rushing into your columns witb a
quite irrelevant argument?

Let me talce this opportunity of saying for the satis-
faction of"I Philalethes » and myself-being "lA Lovea
of Truth »ý-tbat I find in reading the report of the dis-
cussion, that I was mistaken in one particular, viz, in
saying that the sentence originally quoted was not re-
Ported verbatim, thougb I was quite correct in stating
that, takepu b; iselft ik did flot fairly represent Uic
position of the speaker' It was this fact that led me
to believe that the sentence was Uic reporter's attempt
to condense, wbercas he had taken Uic scarcely less
fallacious method of giving some verbatirn sentences
disjoined frorn their context. I willingly correct this
mistake, thougb it is of little consequence, inasmucb
as IlPhilalethes'» will find that my statement of Prin-
cipal Grant's real position is atmost verbal; correct,
and tMe, on Air ow shewiwg, is very different from
what be supposcd it to be, though even bis originally
quoted sentence would flot bear up thc wonderful
superstrucure he reared upon it.

In closing my share of the correspondence, let me
draw your correspondent's attention to a very practical
illustration of the principle se ably vindicated by
Principal Grant, and assailed by bim in hardly'Uic Most
temperate language. His letter in your last issue is
preceded by one from a much repected minister of our
Church, defending the lawfulness of marriage witb a
deceased wife's sister. No one wiil attempt to say
that this is flot a point of great practical importance,
or that the teacbings of our Church as a Church, is flot
quite distinct upon it. Yet of late we have had letters
frorn more than one respected office-bearer wbo cvi-
dently do not think that they should forthwitb rush out
of thc Cburcb because they "ldiverge » on this point
Ilfrom ber standards," but prefer to remain in it and
try to "'couvert their bretbren.» This, of course, tbey
have a perfect right to do on the principle contended
for by Principal Grant, and I arn glad to say, tbat I have
net seen in the letters ofthose who oppose tbern Uic
sligbtcst roflection upon them for se doing. But
IlPhilalethes » sbould bave a care lest Uic epithets in
Uic use of which be is se liberal might be supposed to
have a mbre #ractical application to others than to
the gentleman he bas kindiy honoured witb 50 much
of bis attention. A LOVER 0F TRuTH.

BOA RDERS AND CHURCH.GOING.

MR. EDITOR-Having read Uic admirable paper, in
îyour last issue, of Uic Rev. Mr. King, "lOn the pres-
cnt state of Religion among us," etc., I bave to add,
in bis own words, there are "lpainful qualifications Il te
be made.

I do flot beieve the reverend gentleman intended
to cast a slur on the five or six Uiousand boarders wbo
are among the population of tbis city, but bis surn-
mary conclusion and dismissal of them caUis for a
brotberly reptimand.' As a unit of the class referred
to, I beg te state a few important facts worthy of bis
and others' consideration.

Boarders, as a rule, are flot politicaily, commerci-
allY, Or financialY an important class, but if tbey are
numerically strong, and are worthy of being noticed
la a report like Uic Rer. Mr. King's, it ougbt to be donc
'feelingly and with trutb. No class residing berc deserve
more sympatby from a Christian community than Uiey
do. Nearly ail of Uiem are #way from tlbeir own
homes, from dire nocessity, and their employment
here-is la most cases precarious. Employees bere, in
ordlaary circuzustances, arc as smartly discbarged from
their situations as Uiey were engaged, and la conse-
qunetebsitnindhv no guarantee of perma-
nencybeyodteirMployes'business keeping steadily
at work. The tbrong and the slack do flot gro together

Uic other boarders, repressing profane language, de-
bating and refuting infidelity, and bearing testimony
to Uic faith that is in Jesus, althougb it may flot be
put down to Uic credit of any particular church of
wbicb tbey are flot members. Again, in Uic case of
vcry ma ny, I have known the labours of Uic week, and
excessive bours, bring round Sabbath as a positive
day of rest. How much of this charge lies at the door
of Christian employers la their commiercial competi-
tion with one another, exacting over work and tirne
of their employees, is too well kuown to require more
than mention. In ail my experience la boarding
bouses it is strange 1 neyer beard of any direct mis-
sionary work among theni, and I am pcrfectly sure a
cail from a Christian minister, wbere Uiere are many
boarders, would not be repulsed. As it is, ail we bave
te be tbankful for is Uic stereotyped phrase, '"Strang-
ers are welcome,» but lanflot a few cases Uic spirit ex-
bibited bas very much belied the words. I beard a
wortby minister of this city state out of bis pulpit, Uiat
since be bad entered it tbat night, he had counted six
strangers-turn and go away, because ne one appeared
to welcome tbem or offer tbem a seat. He expressed
bimself surprised at the deacons of the church leaving
ail this duty te their peor sexton, for a church capable
of holding seven or eigbt bundred people.

.For Uic salce of the dlass I bave presumed te re-
present, I trust yeu will give publication te these lines.

Tormeta, 7an. 31, B. A SUBSCRIBFR.

FRENCH-CANADiAN EVANVGELIZATION.

The Board of French Canadian Evangeizatian de-
sire te present Uic foilowing brief statement of their
work to Uic friends of the cause. There are about a
million and a-quarter of Frencb.speaking people in
the Dominion of Canada, a vcry large majority of
wborn are stiil connected witb Uic Cburch of Rome.
The object of Uic Board is te give a pure Gospel te
this class of our countrymen. Tbree different agencies
are employcd :

ist, Colportage.-The Be7ard employ eleven col-
porteurs in Uic mest densely settled French districts.
These self-denying labourers go from bouse te bouse
distributing copies of Uic Word of God and other re-
ligieus literature. During the past six months 5,o00
copies of the Bible, in wbole or la part, bave been
thus distributed, together with upwards Of 12,000 re-
ligieus tracts. Deeply conscieus of the necd of
strcngtbening Uiis department of their work, and re-
cognizing the vast importance of securing Uiorougbly
trained and experienced'men for it, the Board bave
recently reso[ved te incur the financial responsibility
of engaging the six bcst colporteurs of Uic French
Canadian Missiouary Society, believing that Uic Lord
wiil, in some way, provide the means necessary for
their maintenance and support. These self-denying
labourers began work la connection with the Board
on the first of December. The salary of each colpor-
teur is $420 per annum. To any congregation or
private individual contributiag this ameunt, tbe Board.
will gladly forward, each month, copies of the journais
and reports of one of the colporteurs, and thus deepen
Uic interesi of Uic congregation or individual la Uiis
very important department of Christian work.

2ud, Mission Scbeols.-During Uic year thirteen
mission schools have been supportcd, in whole or la
part, by Uic Board. There bave been employed eigbt-
een teachers, with a n attendance of upwards Of 450
pupils-the children of Roman Catholics or of recent
converts frorn Rone. The central schools are at
Peinte-aux-Trembles, wbere there are at present zez
pupils, sixty-two of whom are in Uic boys' scheol, and
Uirty-ninc in Uic girls'. Iu addition te the elernents
of a good education in boUi Frencb and Englisb, spe.-
cial attention is given te religieus training, and the
pupils, residing, as Uiey ail do, in Uic mission build-
lags, enjoy Uic advantages of a Christian home, under
Uic watcbful nurture of earnest, devoted teachers.
The cosqt te the Boamrd of aeach puiil aeragesc5- pe

twenty-seven missionaries, of whom twenty are or.
dained ministers. Sixteen of these missionaries
regularly conduct services in both English and
French. About 5,000, people attend their services,
and many conversions to, Christ were reported during
the year. One of the missionaries, an ex-priest from
Italy, labours among the Italians in the city of Mon-
treal.

The Board support a French Theological Professor
in the Montreal Presbyterian College, for the training
of French-speaking students for the ministry. At pre-
sent thirteen such students are preparing for the work
of the Board. One of these is an ex-priest, and an-
other, an ex-ecclesiastic of Rome. To meet the salaries
of missionaries, colporteurs and teachers, and carry
on efficiently the work of the Board, the sum of $32,-
5oo is required for the current year endirîg May,
i881,-/ully fifty.per cent. mort than the income of
last year.

The increase in the expenditure is chiefiy owing to
three causes: First, the appointment by the General
Assembly of a French Theological Professor for the
more efficient training of French-speaking mission-
aies; second, the purchase, by the Assembly in june
last, of the mission schools at Pointe-aux-Trembles,
the maintenance of whicb costs $5,ooo annually, in
addition to the sum of $5,5oo required this year for
the purchase of the property; and third, the addition
to the staff of the Board of six colporteurs of the French
Canadian Missionary Society which ceascd operations
in November. This addition alone adds about $2,50
per annum to the expenditure.

It will thus be seen that the Board are committed
to this largely inicreased outlay, and that there cannot
be any material reduction in the expenditure without
a retrograde movement which would be most disas-
trous to the work. Neyer before have the appliances
for conducting operations been more adequate and
efficient, and neyer before have the prospects been
more encouraging.

To enable them efficiently to prosecute the work
which God has so manifestly blessed during the past
few ycars, the Board very earnestly appeal to all con-
gregations and Sabbath schools for contributions pro-
portionate to the growing wants and importance of
the schcme.

In previous years the Board have been under great
obligation to, many private friends for personal contri-
butions, sorne of whom have even collected from
friends in their neighbourhood on behalf of the
work. At no former period were the Board more in
need of the coô$peration and pecuniary help of such
friends , and they now earnestly appeal to all inter-
ested Mi the evangelization of the French-speacinR
people of the Dominion qto corne to*their helpana
render unnecessary the contraction of the work in its
present most hopeful stage. With returning business
prosperity will not many consecrate a portion of the
first fruits of Ilbetter times » to the cause of French
Canadian Evangelization?

Ail contributions should be forwarded to the treas-
urer, addressed Rer. R. H. Warden, 26o St. James
street, Montreal, Canada. D. H. MCVIcAR, LL.D.,

Chaîrman.
ROBT. H. WARDEN,

.7anuary j, z. i . Secr-etary- Treasuretr.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON-TNI VER-
SIT Y SERMON.

In continuation of the series of afternoon sermons
which Principal Grant has arrangcd to be delivered
in the Hall of the new College, the preacher last Sab-
bath was the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, who
preached an cloquent and edifying discourse to a large
audience, which was composed of the various denom-
mnations of the city, who appreciate the efforts of Dr.
Grant la bringing such a variety of talent to the city.
The preachers are flot confined to the Presbyterian
Church, as on a late occasion the Rev. W. S. Rains-
ferd of the Cathedrai, Toronto, occupied the rostrum.

At three olc1ock the Rev. Mr. Macdonnell, dressed
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*ASTOR AND *ECÉLIO

T7HE GREA T APOST7LE.

There is one Bible character that 1 neyer get tired
of reading about. It would take a thousand modern
Christians to make one Paul. People say this is an
age of progress and wisdom. But I wish we had a
man like Paul to-day. He alone would shake this
whole city. He says:Il"Five times I was beaten
with stripes." The Roman scourge waE a cruel in-
strument of torture. It drew blood at every blow and
cut to the bone. I f a man gets a single blow now,
how he whines about it ! wliat a martyr it makes him 1
But Paul did flot whine or complain. He cried, as
they plied the scourge : "This one thing I do: I
press toward the mark for the prize of my high cail-
ing. Thèse liglit afflictions worlr out for me a far
more exceeding and an eternal weight of glory. I am
flot going to stop working. for Christ on account of
five scourgings.»

Again he writes: Thrice was I beaten with rods.»
Suppose 1 say to him : "Paul, you are too radical.
If you were a littie more conservative they wouldn't
abuse you s0. Don't preach so much about jepus
Christ, give them a littie geulogy and botany." "lNo,»
lie replies, I can do only one thing. I press toward
the mark for my prize. I amn not going to risk losing
niy crown.» Oh, the devii found his match when he
got hold of Paul! He let Donc of these things move
him. Me counted flot his life dear unto hlm if he
might finish his course and win his crown. They
stoned him and keft him as dead. Suppose I go to
him as consciousness returfis, and say, "Hadn't you
better go down into Arabia a while, and keep quiet
until this excitement passes away?" "No," lie re-
plies, 'lI can't do that. One thing I do. I press to-
ward the mark. I shan't stop for a few stonos.» He
had a cail to go to Macedonia. It was flot to a large
churcli, with the offer of a large salary. He acceptcd
the cail, and in a few days lie found himself in prison.
Did lie say: "'Oh ! I made a mistake in accepting
tliat cail." No! He sang hymns in the prison. He
praised God. Me was on bis way to a crown, and
what if the way led through a dungeon. Me sang.
The prison doors fiew open. The gaoler ruslied in with
the cry of a penitent sinner, and God gave Paul a
convert in the gaol that niglit. Oh, lie wasn't going to
be a crownless Christian, or to wear a crown witliout
any stars in it. Alexander with an army shook the
world; but the littie tent-maker made it tremble
without any arniy, by lis oarnestness. Sec hlm as he
goes to Corinth. He is put out of the synagogue.
He preadlies in the streets. He is paid off in stripes.
Surely, that was a liard field. But lie didn't com-
plain. I like Paul. He fires my soul. When I arn
temptcd to discouragement, I think of him. Now, at
Rome, the end cornes. Nero is going to have lis
head. But tliat is ail Nero can get, for God alroady
lias bis heart. Just before bis martyrdom, lie writes
to Timotiy : I have fought a good fight. 1 have
finished my course . .. and liencefortli there is laid
Up for me a crown.» Wasn't it a good fight? But
sec thc Roman soldiers. Tliey have the tent-maker
bouad. They take hlm two miles out of the city.
They are about to belicad him. "Now, Paul, ain't
you sorry that you were so radical? Wouldn't you do
differently if you had your life to live over again ?"'
"lNo," lie cries. IlIf I lad a thousand lives, I'd give
them ail for Jesus, and now l'm going to be with Him
forever." i sec hlm bond bis liead. 1 sec the sword
descend. And, now, behold a chariot! Ho leaps
into it. He goes up, up, up. The beils of heaven are
ringing. Uts gates swing open. I sSc hlm swecping
througli them. I hear a voice that says : IlWeli
donc, good and faitîful servant, enter into the joy uf
tliy Lord?" Oh, let us be up and about our Master's
work! The eyos of some are growing dim. Don't
you want to do a little more for Christ before you

most desirable, to "'prove ail things and bold fast that
which is good,"19 no easy task. Perhaps we were
flot put hero to seek for ourseives easy tasks. And
whcn the Propliet bids us to selk for* the good way
among the old patîs, it would seem as though le were
only complicating matters. For flot ail of thc oid
paths are good. Some are as lad as any of thc new
ones. A road is not ccrtainly good because the ruts
in it are deep and wide. We are flot safe in taking
any old way, because it 15 mudli trodden. Wrong
ways have been as mudli trodden in thc past as in Uic
present. Error is old and wrinkled. Some of thc
current falsdlioods are hcavy with age. Even among
the old paths we have to make a choice. For not
evcry old cart road in the woods wil tako one to Uic
beautiful dity.

Yet, tbcre is a good way in whicl one may safely
walk. We are told to look for it among the old patbs.
And we shall very likely discover that mudli of the
pure gold of trutli las beon in long use for the paving
stones of thc old paths. That conservatism 15 wisc
whicl holds fast to wbatever i5 proving itsolf'good.

.The sou! can find rest only ly abiding in thc good.
And thc sou! needs rest. It is flot pleasant to lc ai-
ways langing 'on tentcr-hooks; we may et in the
truth already discovered. But rest does not imply
that no furtlier exertion 15 to le made. The gtory
of Uic truth discovered inspires to fresh explorations.
And that is an unwlse conscrvatism which forlids thc
quest for truth as yot unrevealed.

"1ENTIERED ZNTO REST."

"'So He brîngeth them unto thc layon where tley would
b."-Psahn cvii. 3o.

Safe at thc feet of Jesus,
Telling life's long, sad talc;

Safe at -the feet of J esus,
Whcrc love can neyer fail.

Safe at the feet of Jesus,
Wondering o'er perils past;

Sate at the feet of Jesus,
Where al l er care was cast.

Safe at thc feet of Jesus,
Kissing thc wound-scars there,

Loarning at last the sneanlng
0f an unanswered prayer;

Why ail thc rending trials?
Why ail the cruel strife ?

Why ail the flowers withered
That graced lier path in life?

Why the drear separations
0f friends once loved, once truc ?

Why scenes are ever clanging
Looking so coldly ncw?

Why ail thc misunderstandings
Embittered life's short day?

Why atones, and thorna, and briars,
Markcd out «"lthc narrow way?"

Sa, resting in His eunshine,
Who loved ler througl thc sliade;

Wc Iay lier in thc sliadow
0f Uic cross, thc sunshine made.

THE PRESB YTERZAN CHURCU.

It is one of Uic lonours of thc Prosbyterian ClurcI
tbat it lias flot boen under thc ncceshity of seceding
from thc groat Apostacy. It stood, by a desperate
and forlorn struggle, in Uic valeys of Piedmont and
of Scotland, succossfuily against the usurpation. If
thcre is any Churdli that can dlaim a succession
througl ail timo,. through thechcasm of fifteen hun-
dred years from Luther ta Paul, and over. Uich other
dhasm, from John the Baptist, our groat sprinkler, ta
Masos, fiftoon liundred yoars more, it is Uic Presby-
terian Churcli. It lias fougît ail thc great batties of
time, and is stiil holding its way. It lias'occupied,
w. may proudly and Uiankfuily say, the forefront of
the war of time, for thc groat fundamental doctrines
of the faitli. It las held tliom against statesmen a.nd
kings, against philosophers and fanatics, and against
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the zealot, because it lias an evangelical sympatby tO
wide to be confined within the limits of a denomin~
tion. ht is generous to a fault. ht gives without stint
material to make other communions, but nover coi'
passes sea and land to make one proselyte. lit bloch

out thc truth from the quarry and -throws with genot
ous hand thc pabulumn of thouglit to every peop1
Popular manipulators appropriate and adapt it t
their uses. Sti!l it abides by its* quarry work, l
gran.d mission to fecd the world witli truth, rejoicin
and continuing to rejoice that Ilnevertheless vt
way 'Christ is preached." This is noble. But lias n(
the time corne wlien we must train oef chidren an'i
ourselves to a more colesive loyalty to tIe Pregbytct
ian Churcl? Masnfot the time corne wlenwe shoui
more perfectly popularize the two great fundamentl
of Présbyterianism, the leIder and the family, a nd tak
the field as well as abide by the foundry? Nay, ti
Presbyterian Churcli of this country owes it to ChriS
and to hersoîf more perfectly to unfuri ber banner
and, instead of a -popular literature, to upbold toti
world the sturdy religioýn of Knox and of Murray, o
Coligny, rf Augustie and PauL -,Lot us humour tli
faitl whicl it 15 our honour to possess.-Los
Weekly Rwiew.

DANGEROUS COMPANIONS.

Wlien a young man lias made up lis mmnd to waI
on thc edge of a precipice for the sake of seekin
prospects, lie always finds plenty of company. Thir
are aburdance of people with strong loads, wliO4
having walked tbese paths until they are quite cetai
of their foothold, are ready to go out witl new bgifl

noms. If they accidentaily lose their lieads and fJ
over, wlosc fault is that?. Not theirs, of cours
They neyer faiL They look whero tliey stop, ao.~
their leads do flot turn. It is flot the drunkards au4
thieves who are dangerous companions to thcee
boys just in from tho country. Oh, dear, no 1 It i
your respectable young mon that have loarnod to si
discreetly ini al! sorts of forbidden fountains, and nib
bic here and th me carefully of the forbiddcn fmui~
Tlioy are held up as patternis. They drink, butar
neyer drunk. They have exactly the knack of s~
and knowing ail that is to be known in thoewas
wickcdness, and yet kecping cvery stop wit
righteous. Some of. them are dhurch membersanl
Sabbath sdliool teachers; some are regular slirow
business mon. They are nover going to hurt tei
selves, tliey toll you, but tlicy believe'in a ceram
freedom. Tlioy could neyer sec thc senso of temie
ance pledgcs. For their part they don't necd thefl
and if thore is anything tliey abomiinate it is you
radical straight-laced people, wlo keep always i t
dusty turnpike for fear of tIc precipice.

THE CRURCH PAPER.

"I can't le bothercd canvassing for a newspa
If you want subscriptionE in this town you can
an agent» So says a mucli-rospected minister of
Churdli somo four liundred and fifty miles from

cinnati.
As we cannot send an agent ta every town and

lage in our field, as this brother's field pàrticularly
small and difficuit of access, we must give up ail ho
of canvassing among lis people, unicss we can c
vince hlm that it is lis duty ta co-operate witha
In thc effort to do this, lot us rernind hlm and.
others of like feeling, that the object of the religioI
press is one with the work of tIc ministry, and thA
wherever good papers are largeiy circulated the.
sults are manifestly good. Our paper, if woill circdl
iatcd in lis field, wiU lielp lim.i n lis work Iii
people will b. weil înformcd as to Uiec work of th,
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nothing of its missionary life-have caught nothing of
the spirit of its progress, and have no weil-anchored
affections toward it. They know nothing of its great
and good men-nothing of its vital tbougbt-throbs
along the circulation of their soul-lifé. They have
no knowledge of its doctrines in their practical appli-
cation in hunian struggles, hopes, victories and disas-
ters.» The parents of such children wonder in their
declining years, why their children have ail left the
Church. The writer answers : 49They neyer had a
Church paper, and know no more of the Church in
which they werc born, i n its spirit, progrcss and tri-
uniphs, than they do of Confucianism. The effect is
also, apparent in the Church when its benevolent
causes are presented. 0f the people who contribute
to the pasto>s salary, two-thirds are found among
those who read the Church papers.»

This is, we believe, literaily truc. The people wh*o
are most liberal in proportion to their means in -con-
tributions to mission work and to the pastor's salary,
are those who read the weekly religious paper. They
are in sympathy with the work of thc Church ; and
not only so, they are the efficient workers. Their
reading makes them valuable in the prayer meeting
and Sabbalh school.

If our brother will make the experiment by vigor-
ously canvassing his field for our paper, we are sure
he will find this to be truc.-Herald and Prerbyter.

QUESTIONS FOR DELINQUENTS.

i. The building in which the church worships of
which you are a member cost a large sum of money
before it was fitted to accomniodate a congregation.
When would that church edifice have been built if the
other members of the church had taken no more in-
terest in the matter than you have ever taken, or had
left the contributions necessary.to meet the expenses
just where you left them?

2. In order to maintain public worship, and secure
the observance of the ordinances of the Gospel, the
church elcctcd a pastor, and pledged thcmselves to
support him. If ahl the members of the churcli, ac-
cording to their means, had paid into the treasury as
you have paid, according to your nicans, what kind of
support would the pastor have rcceived?

3. In carrying on the public worship of God, cer-
tain incidental expenses must necessarily be incurred,
such as lighting, warming and clcaning,. sometimes
repairing. If ail the members had acted as you have
donc in these respect% how would the churcli have
been lighted, warmed, cleaned, and repairedi

4. To keep up a high degree of spirituality, and
promote brotherly love, the church of which you arc
a membcr appointed a weekly prayer meeting. If ail
the members had attended as you have attended, how
long would that prayer meeting have been kept up? ,

5Thc denomination of Christians to which you
belong; including the church of which you are a mcm-
ber, is cngaged in an active strugglc with the powers
of darkness at home and in foreign lands ; and to
wage this war with any reasonable prospect of suc.
cess, prayer must be offered, money contributed, men
raised up and sent into the field of confiict. If al'
professing Christians were to pray for and contribute
to this object as you pray for and contribute to it, if
the world is to be converted. by humian agency, when
would it be converted ?-BRktimore Prbers n

.4 7UST TRZBUTE TO CAL VIN.

The Baroness Bunsen, who shared Iargely the vicws
of her distinguished husband, writing to her son in
865, says:

I admire Calvin, as to his views of 'the saving
power of truth as far as it yet lives in Protestant
Christianity. His error, in reckoning the persecution
*of heretics to be a Christian duty, was that of his age.
Probably, when he livcd, thcre was not a living man
who ailowed. liberty of conscience, except William of

arc sliding on the greatly inclined plane towards
Rome. How little,» she adds, Ildo thc French con-
sider what 'Uicheglories of France' are! In Calvin
and their Protestant martyrs consists their moral and
intrinsic greatness ; and it occurs to no one to assert,
or even to perceive this 1

0 Holy Father! ut and true
Are alt Tii7 works and words and way.;

And unto Tbee alone are due
Thanksgivng and eternal pralse.

As children of Thy gracious care,
We veil the eye, we bend the knee;

With broken words of praise and prayer,
Father and God, we corne ta Thee.

The labourer sits beneath his vine;
The soul is gla, the hand lu free.

Thanksgiving!1 for the work is Thine!1
Praise!1 for the blessing is of Thee 1

*QUESTIONS FOR CIIRIS TIAINS.

Look into the New Testament and answer these
questions: In our very test estate, do we ever come
up to the apostolic standard of piety? Is the conse-
cration of any of us to the Lord's work equal to that
shewù by thc primitive disciples ? As to our personal
standing with Christ, can ministers and people say, as
we flnd ail through the New Testament, with the early
disciples, IlWc know we have passed from dcath unto
lufe." IlWe know whom we have believed ?" If we
could thus affirru our own regeneration with primitive
confidence, with absolute certainty, should we not be
qualified to labour with vastly greater efflcicncy for
the Master? Another step-who among us can say,
as the carl> disciples did of themselves, that we have
the HoIy Spirit constantly "'dwelling » in us; that
we are "filled with the Spirit?" Did you ever notice,
reader, how often this phraseology is used in the Acts
and the Episties? Do you take in its fuil meaning?
Have you an experience of it? Again, how often is
another phrase used, beginning at the Pentecost and
going to the end of Uic canon, IlBaptizcd with the
Holy Ghost ?Il TItis was flot an endowmcnt for the
apostles and early disciples alone, but a qualification
for ail evangelical workers through the whole of this
"Idispensation of. t he Spirit.» Who among us pos-
sesses this? Who understands its fuil meaning asan
experience ? These phrases to "know"» Christ, the
Ilindwelling of the Spirit,» "lthe baptism of thc Holy
Ghost," state simply a conscious experlence in-those
to whomn they may be j ustly applied. But how many
can say they have this as a matter of conscious know-
ledge? If they have it not, do they lack an essential
qualification for successful evangelical work? If they
jossessed it, would not their power for service for
Christ be enhanced ten thousandfold? Having Uic
Holy Spirit Ildweiling » in us, being Ilfilled with the
Spirit," being Ilbaptized with the Spirit," are pre-
sented cverywhere in the New Testament as qualifi-
cations for ministerial work Now is not the point at
which to begin, in order ta remove the prevalent
spiritual death, just this, to seek and obtain these
spiritual qualifications, and, in order to this, to remnove
eivery hindrance to the fuil power of the Il baptism of
the Spirit » upon our souls ?-The intetior.

"LIVES 0F GREA T MENA LL REMIND US.»M

John Knox, before the light of the Reformation
broke, travelled among several honest families in the
west of Scotland who werc convtrts to the Protestant
religion. Particularly he often visitcd Steward Lord
Ochiltree's family, prcaching Uic Gospel privately to
those who wcre willing to receive it. The lady and
some of the family werc converts. Her ladyship had
a chamber, table, stool and candlestick for the
prophet, and one night she said to him : IIMr.
Knox, I think that you arc at a loss by want of a
wife?" To which he said," Madai, I Uiink nobody

nineteen years of age, who very faintly said, "Madam,
Ill be very willing to marry him, but I fear hell not
take me.» To which Uic lady replicd, "lIf that be al
your objection, l'il soon get you an answer." Next
night at supper the lady said,! Sir, I have been con-
sidering upon a wife for you, and find one very will-
ing.> To which Knax inquired: " Who is it Ma-
dam?» She answcrcd "My young daughter, sitting
by your side at the table.» Then, addressing himsclf
ta the young lady, ho said, IlMy bird, arc you willing
to marry me?" She answered, IlYes, sir; only I fear
yau will flot be willling to take me." He *said, IlMy
bird, if you be willing to take me, you must take your
venture of God's providence as I do. I go through
Uic country sometimes on foot, with a wallet on my
ami and a Bible in it. You may put some things in
for yourself, and if I bid you take the wailet you must
do it, and go where I go and lodge whcrc I lodge.»
"Sir,» she said, Il'Ill do ail this.» IlWill yau be as
goad as your word ? » "Yes, I will." U pan which
the marriage was concluded. She wcnt witli him to
Geneva. And as he was ascending a bill, she got up-
to the top of it before him and took the wallet on ber
amin, and sitting down said, IlNow, good man, am not
I as good as my word ? "-CAris/ian Inteigenuir.

MAKE FR1ENDS.

Life is vcry critical. Any word may be our last.
Any farewell, even aniid gîce and merriment, may be
forever. If this truth was but burncd into our con-
sciences, and if it rulcd as a deep conviction and real
power in our lives, would it not give a new meaning
to our human relationship? Would it flot make us
far more tender than we sometimes are? Would it
flot often put a rein on our rash and impetuous speech ?
Would we carry in our hearts Uic miserable suspi.
cions and jealousies, that now sa often embitter Uic
fountain of aur lives? Would we be so impatient of
the faults of others? Would we allow trivial misun-
derstandings to build up a wall between us and those
who ougbt ta stand very close to us? Would we kcep
alive petty quarrels ycar after year, which a manly
word any day would compose? Would we pass old
friends and neighbours on Uic street without recogni -
tion, because of some reai or fancied slight, some
wounding of pride, or some ancient grudge? Or
would wc be chary of Uic kind words, or commenda-
tions, our sympathy, out comfort, when weary hearts
ail about us are breakîng for j ust such expressions of
interest or- appreciation as we have in our power to
give. ______

RIDICULE.

Fcw things are sa hard to'bear as ridicule, and it
is thcn hardest of ail to bear whcn your heart is
distrcssed about spiritual concemus, and you feel such
a restraint upon you as prevents you froni replying
with some smart repartee, as otherwise you could sud
would do. The Uiougbt oflaving-this continually to
face becomes ta some sensitive spirits positively ter-
rible. Bùt if they look at the matter ail round they
wiil speedily sec Uiat their terrors arc immensely
exaggerated. It only needs that they meet their
assailants with firm, unyielding fortitude, and very
soon their assaults wiil cease. When Ruth deter-
mined so, nobly ta accompany ber niother-in-law, it i.
written of Naomi that Ilwhen she saw she was stead-
fastly minded she left off speaking ta, her." Now, 50
it wiil be with those who attack you for your allegiance
to Christ. Sa soon as they understand that you have
determined unalterably to be His, they will let you
ahane. Nay, they will begin to treat you with respect.

-W. AM. Taylor, D.D.

SomE good.natured but Uioughtless church mem-
bers scem to think that their pastor's time is of noc
value. Hence they intruzde thcmselves upon him in
bomr s eholds src2rd to study, and torture him with
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S&IERAL COMMUntcations AndtiepoTs ur.avoidably
crowded out. _________

CRERDS ANVD T.IIEIR BINDING CIlARA.
A CTER.

W E cannai allow a sin7lie Issue ta pasia withouî re.
praducing a communicatian which Iaiy ap.

pearei in the Il Globe," andi which wIll bc founti ln
arraîher calumn. Nor art wo prepated te reprint
that communication wuth t.e enclosure without ont
word af note or comment. flitlierto we bave saiti
not a single word on the subject of which fi treats,
nor have wc indicatet iIn the faintest degarce aur
estirnate elther af the discussian itscif ar af the occa.
sien tri which it aites its tisc. The matter invalveti
la a sufficietii important ane, andi the utterances rc-
ferret! to,it at allas reporteti, are ai the very gravest zig.
nifacance ta thc weil bclng af the Church, andi ta the
maintenance cf camplcte confidence amang its ment.
bers. In these carciamstances wc thauaght and tluink
stil thni we wec pericctly lustihled in admitting toaour
columni the first and subsequen !itersai fIl ita.
letep" who, though ananymaus ta thc public. was
flot andti iaint anonymous tal us, but knawn as a higla.
minded and setisitively honourable ministar ai the
Preshyterian Church in Canada-anc whos was prcse'iî
ai the Canifcren-.e in I'hiladelphia, anti wlm wauid -ut
knowingly mairepresent the uttecmnccs af any human
being, Car Icîs those of ane sojustiy and se gcnerally
estecaneti as Principal Grant. No daubt wc under-
stand, an very excellcnt authermîy, tbat for ibis sup-
pasediy grave atTence an aur part-an afienace, It
scenti, amounatitig aimait ta a crime-arrangements
arc being made tu averture the Assembiy ta tic e<«cl
that that vencrable Court shail, ati ts first meeting,
dMcare the PREsI3YTERIAN ta bc in ne sense and ta
no extent the II argan I the Presbyteruan Church an
Canada, but that, on the contrary, the Asscmbly an
the sîrongest manner repudiktes ... y responsiaulity for
any af said PRESBN "~îAS uttemances or acts. Evcry
ane oan ea3iiy undersuand whaî ihismanans. Thereis
net a minister or member of the f'resbyteraan Ci.urch
in the Dominion whoa s not, if af any intelligence, and
with thc niait limi:ed range of information, aireacty
Alvaro tbat the l>EavEa~as not, neyer has been,
andi neyer bas claimed te bc, thc Ilargan Il af the
Church in any sense or tu, any cxtent, excepi sal far as it
niay happen ta embody the generai sentim'ents, andi ta
indicate more or lcîs cicarly andi accurately the work
an which abat Church as engagead, ante mcIntives and
ais by whach si s animateti. Everyanc knows thai
riaher Asstmbiy, bynod, nor Presbytery, car by any
posibaity be -onipromised by an!'v r-attrances of the

PREoynaA~,inasniuch as these bave noterîously
no officiai authority, anti cao exorcise na influence
except as they aic in aca.erdaruce waîh intrinsic rea-
sonablcness and accuracy. This being the case, the
proposed or aneditated averture can bave no pase'i!le
abject, but te put the PRESB'&TERJAN dounder the
ban,"I andi, we suppose, Boycott or bulidoze its ediuor.
As sucb wc accept ti, andi cheerfully await further de-
velopments. Let us say once for ail that the PRES.
niYTERIAM4 as neither a grear nar a powerful institu.
taon, ner bas lts editar ever tlaarned taoccupy any but
a veary humble positionl, or ever proposeti ta do any.
thing but vcry humble wcrk, as Goti might enable
haim, for thc adivancenicnt ai a cause whhch lie hum.
biy hopes hc loves wih his wholc saut. But coin-
paratively ansagnificant as the PRPISnYTrERIiu, andi
smail more its preseoat editor, :nay be, bath will indefi-
nitely prefer Il o ztep down andi out," rather thari ta
ultter tho slightesi pec4ariuus for havang aliowed a
Presbytersan minister te express bas doubats andi (cars
an reference ta wbat lie regardoti as ai toaut the ambigu.
ous public utterances ai a public andti nfluentird office.
bearer cf the Churcia.

S intacts fer the merely pericnal matter, anti
now wu have saune temaiks ta attit ln ttference
to thi for the firsi urne authoîhseti andi, we pre.
turne, rauthoritative version ai the words about which
thts whaie discussion bas atisena. Wu hare not takeri
part lnribtis e.ithcr lni one war or ariother, fer the
simple rensan thant we wcre net present tln Philatil.
plain, and coulti thereiore speak neither with author.
Ity nor Intelligence on the subjeci, thoujh, we must
aid, the repri publisbeti ln the newop spors nt the
time iuggested atI cast an amnbigulty fi phrase As
painlul as It vas cmantassIng, anti arererellai cat'tit
such as Il h'hhhaieihux » attered, santor tethtr un.
necessary.

Andi now whcri the accurate anti autherhueti report
af the speech ln question i. giver. ta the warld, I that
ambiguiîy renoveti? W. huinbly, but verdecldctily,
think tha itinet. In ane aspect, Andi that tboen
lni wiuich we hope anti beliove Princpal Grant heltis
thein, the tantements made are such as would bcenr.
dorseti andi adopied by cvery self.respecthog persan
who desires ta rnatntain a conscience voiti of offlenc
taward Gati andi towarti mian. N4o ont, knows batter
thari docs P'rincipal Grant thant, lri spalle af ail the hys.
tenical shnleks of su,:h men as the late George Gi.
filian, wha, as bas battn weil remark%-d, fancleti that tin
the werlti cf leticrs as well as of theology hoe wis a great
painter bcause hoe useti a big brush, anti ai ail the
whimsicaliy arrogant, dictatorial Insolence ai such
other inon as Professer Jahn Stuart Illackie, crecoe
anti caniess!ons do net aiecessanily hrnply anythtng
like fcttt.uod tbougbt or uoproigrcssive Investigation.
A crcet of any kinti I tnt a thtng for truth.seckers,
but fer those whe say thai they have beci so far
îruuli.finders, anti is adopteti as a mecans ai establish.
ing mutuai confidence anaang Individuais, andi ai ren-
dcrngcodperatioo ln a common cause bath passible
anti produactive ai !oti resuit. 1, is ihe hait, on
wbach ail such cottpcration tests. Of Iluurac if the
cceed i oniy negativ?, se far s0 well. The niembers
whe have adopted i tan must go sn much furîhor
wtthaut breaking it bond. Blut even in ihat case a
limit will Lc reachoi, anti mutuil expliantions andi
concessions watt be neccîsary, clic collporation be-
clames impossible and separatlon foiiawsi as a malter
a&course. Sa wlthalicreetisoaievery shatieoai rthoý-1
doxy anti the reverse. Thosi- who adopi thcm arc
net baunti tu holti by thonr for cvcr anti a day, how.
ever ntuch their lapinions may change, anti their views,
as tbey thinit, bccomc braader and marc ativanceti.
Liberty 1 0f course they have liberty ta thetir hearus'
cantent, but thcy have anly the liberty wvhhch i open
ta thc upright anti the hanourable. For mutual belpi,
comfait andi coô5peratton tbey madie a bargairi with
certain other mnen. They saiti, IlYau andi we have
certain apinions, aims anti aspirations in common.
Let us make themn a bond of union anti a guarantce ai
mutual confidence, so, that, an ibis understanding, we,
scaîtercti ail over a cauntry. ar aver the world, may
iighi the batties ai thc Lord or any ather bille
which bas te bc fought, ar may do Christ's wark, or
any oihtr watt we mnay agree upon.Y Dees that bar-
gain birid clien zgainst ail change? Net ai ail. Il
only uîcures lhai before an>' chang~e bc aci<d um6on at
shait be made kbiown té, ail the contractin.rjariei, andt
their consent be securid or the clartnery ô:, broken ,qp.
This is baw mien cf business anti men cf honour the
world over atwrays actin hoeir secular anti united on-
terprisci. Their articles ai agreemeni dra tanto foran
their creeti. WVhat shoulti wc thiot ai any pannrer ini
Yokohama or Calcutta, sur London, sayiog," do atn tnt
ta be bounti by these canditions. Tbcy are absurd,
tyrannical anti ' narrow ;' I shall set thein aside as an.
tiquateti anti aid fogeyish, anti act as if they had ne
existence. If niy partniers in Tarante by.arid.by dis.
caver niy 'new departure' anti don': apprave af il,
tbi'y can put mie out, but ho the moanlime I slian'e ho.
farm thent ai the change, nor ask for their consent
befou'e 1 act upona il. Lèt thean fint il out." %Vc nocif
scarcely answer such a question, fer evcry icstinct af
hanour andi uprightn*ss wouiti risc up in condemnation
of the caursc suppaseti; and there would Le ne weak-
ling 50 weak as ta cry oui about "I yranny d when such
a man was praccedeti against for breach ai articles% or
whcaa hc was even put cul ai the humin aitogetber.
Hati bc ne legitimate antans cf geîîing those articles
mnodificti or ait6gether changed ? Of course hoe Rad,
but ont,- by laying the whoic case before bis paitners,
andi ctber getting lbeir-conisent te the desireti modifi-
cation, or hianseif walking oui ai thc concern andi stt
tint tmp for himicht. la i difféent when the comran

enterprise Io ai a religicus tbaracter anti the cantract.
Ing parties ali unite l tr rmlng wbatthey cat aChutcitr
Ne. The "creeti," whatever ntay Le its character, ardt
however niany or tev the propoaiions lt may contain.
sa the basis of agreement, the do atticles cf copatnr.
shtp," Whthout whtch, anti without àqreemenl te which,
the society would nover haive becri insmmed. Does thai
docreeti nterfère whth progresi? -rramp thought ?
or ctrcuias:ibe libetty? Necesiality,,itar aurahy net
lri the icast. hI haIt. ta mari env by his personal con.
victian. Ir ititricts laniy by bais vwn sente of
hanaur, anti i retards lis pragress anti &îtvclapment
only If ho hfimseii.bo time.serving anti subistanthally
dishonest. This ha% always been the Ilth ory * ci
crectis, se (ar as we know, ~Ince overcreedi m=re f
the practice bas been diffemnt, the" creea re tnt
ta biamt. "lGo out oi the Church?' Nt tcosar-
ily, but if the change ai opininn hi perfectly settleti
then tll the patinera, honestiy iat openly, the whole
malter. If they acquiesce-geati anti weiL If kattî,
there la ne alternative but Il part la peace," fer If on
has changeti white tbe othenit have neut, the commun
bontilsbrokco. Now IbisNs juil whaî we hope Prn.
cipal Grant bais anti waulti aci talon. Blut Ilts Juil
here that the ambiguity of bis, language cames tI.

He says IlNo true ministtexo Cit tshaulti secedo
fron the Church se long ai ho hi truc ta the One te
wham lac matie bis ordinatian vowî-the Headi ai the
Church.» Necestarlly ibis phrase Ilse long as ho i
truc," etc., inust b. unticistooti as mneanlng Po long as
hi tAinks int ho Is truc; fer who la ta decide tri the
promises wbcthcr ho ta truc or tnt but bis own con.
science? He certahnaly augliltantot lao"secarde"d if lue
cao stay tin wiîh henour. But how caric ho ay in
wviîh hanour wîîhaui telling tais pariners ai the change
anti askîng thera tes eniorse fit? IlIf," says Dr. Granat,
I~l hi l preaclthng %vhat ho belleves ta be truc why
c-uirgc hlm with dushionaur? "Thercîn lies -the anu.
toiguity anti thence mrises the danger ci inisapprcben.
gion. 1reachl Why is any mari hicensetianti rdaineti
ta preacla or teaci tin the Preibyterian Church ai
Canada? Ihecaus ho soiomniy declares thatheholtis
iat systean cf doctrine centainc in hothe "Confession

,- Faith» ta be fauntioan anti agrocable te the
%Vord ai Goti, kaal that as such hc wthl icacli, expounti
anti defen t lta, the %vety utinoi of bis ability. Onlais
understantiing, and an ibis aionc(whether it be foutndeti
on truth or not tiaci net matter), lie goca te Mluikoka,
Manitaba, China, Intia-nay, te the very cetis oi the
c.irth, anti bas is ministcriai standing recegnared anti
lais temuporal maintenance provideti for. Cammon
honcsty, we reaft-m, anti muitual canfidence betwcen
mani anti mari laite i (or grantet hat ho waih Ilprcach Il
nothing cisc tli h b el those who cammissioneti
laio any char... ai views anti get thtir consent.
"Prcach whAt îbcy believo te Le truc?' Tluore is

more ihan ihat. Why do Presbyterlan Canatians re.
joicingiy support iheir home anti icreigit mitstonartes ?
hlccaue thiy believe thein to be honesi anti hanorr.
abIt men, anti as such ihat they will nover break the
bargain withaut telling thcmr. These missienaries
caulti dopreach dodoanotber gospel-," whilh ne tiou'e
tlicy might 'lbelieve le ho truc,' anti preach i for
yeans belote cvcî the home Cburch knew anything
about i. A mari in Muskoca or Manitoba nuight
preach ini Presbyteman pulpitsArmnianîsm,Arian.;rn,
Socinhanism, anti evec Laid infidciy-just as men
have before ibis donc an Britain, Irelabti, anti cisc.
where, again anti again-anti might believe thai that
which tie prcacheti was truc, andti iis for years,
before any Presbytery kncw anything about it. Why
arc we sure that lic dots lot ? Simply, doHanour
bright." Ho feeh, anti s duos Uic Church, ibat
hoe couiti not do il without telling ibose who sent bains
la proclaim something very different, thaugh ho ary
now regard thai soniothing as fle. Why are wo sure
that aur prafessors teach as ibey proaniseti anti as Uic
Churcli caiculateti on when they wert instaUcti? Con.
iucti Presbyierial investigation anti espienage would
beabsurti anti offensive,andio allrstsaîusfietiandcan.
fudent because tiey belteve thase profossors tire ail
mnen ofihonour, as well as mn ai God, anti woulti
therefore teli if tbcy thought thcy land farud a more
excellent yet tihferont way. AU preachers, we reget
ta atit, have net always bten so lontst ; ail prafessars
ne: 50 L-énsitivcly honourablc. But mail emipbaîl-
cally we do net behsevo that Principal Grant vommtd
justify ithe anc or point te the examÙple of thse other as
werthy oi beinag follawcýd.

blany a mari in thc Presbyterian Church bu
changeai lis vhews on particular points anid bu. coýae



ýý to his Presbytery or Synod. anti salti on. [ls 19 ail WC
{shoralt hope that Principal Grant n<erni or clAînts, for
ibtis Inrolves ail the liberty un honcit main cos.d want,
anid cardes vritla 1 ail <lie Ilprogreïs 0 amy linnoumrble

i e ne couitidesire 1Butif this s aIl,<hotitatenient carnies
w<ith it no novelty. 1< le what every lionesi anti lion.
éurable main lias bîlti andi aicteti tpon since eirer

- recds were, antl Il là what every suci iman will holti
'anti act upon, te liing ns a birgAi sà a ba.,qaln, atnda
p''romise ts regardeti as sa--reJ, wlaether in <lie markcet.
place, tlie countlng.liause, or techurcli. St Nincipal
Gî.aat mean more than this, tlaougb we do net believe
ibat ho docte <lien <bore là neeti for lnqulry, anti many
Imotet<ban "Philalethes*wllianxiously wish te 'know

<h rasan wh?."

7WE1 BIBLE 12V EUROPE.

SO&NEW1VHAT remitrlable meeting wsas lately
S helti In tho building of <lie British anti Foreign

ýlbl So'cicty, London, Englanti. The speclai ab.h ýý.ect wa. o, heai reports front the Soclety's general
âAngents an the continent cf Europe, rearding <he
.fru.~ anti prospects af thie work cf Blible distribution

1kL â n<La dîflorent countries cf <liai continent.
'rhese reports wcre gencrally cf a very cncouraging

j charactcr. M. Gustave Monodi, cf Paris, statedti <at
<uin ho hast seventy ycars 7,0wo,oo0 copies cf tlie

"crIpturc.s bail bien circulated inl France, andti <at
'r,'îhe fruits cf the distribution were In the highcst de.

. ,,geo sali tactory. Ho saiti:
%' hWbn jeu travet througb France, If you bof oasimaiti 'otestant church whure you least capectet o find cit atr

A jas ili trom ail i'eiestant action, nine lignes out et [en Yeu
.will inti, an inqrairy, <bat seyctal )-cars l'aclk somr tionian

$ e.Catîtolies o aIlt villag u <ernbled une day andI determincta
:4îbt thoy 'voulti *i a Protlestant piter t<n caplain the

IScrlptes te <hem, Ilti how caine i h at tltey hiall <hoKipturcs whch the Ruman Chubur iteps sa carîfuily lid.
den (rom thie peuplec? A colporteur bai biten patiing, ru
may Le many ycars belote , a single Bible liadt bu moIt in <he

-whoîe village. andi awày hi 'vent quite said and dutresseti,
thinlring lit lad Loin wasting muçtt time andi sirnngihs for

t nothini lri the Loit ws taî4hing over the 1,rettu
seti mdllis %vouid waa rcarl fifni by unc. then by another,
Ibhrn by seaîrat togiher, until <boit cyes 'vi ooo i<o

1recivedti ho dufltence I)te<wen thi Goîpl at leiah
ngsîthey 'vert aw"ustumcd tu hcetiv in tbeas chutrcis andi

thry cal led a patr A iaui cnngregaîiun 'vas farmed,
and a prospering evargelical churcl, wtiicb awes lis very
existence. under God'a blets n g t o tltc Bible atlune, circulated
b>' thbolut nutis (moiy anT'his bao no lia a! <
onc lutu b ut b ims, Antil we rsha no bhaputone
great faclil'> expericnced In France by pastera andi by cyan.

U ,olteala lue galber large cangregations. whcrever tbey malte
known <butr Intentions et pNa&chtn, 1 the 9ospel, tu ibisa blt.
pysuite olibings nut. due. if nut cx.. usave y, ai beai lor thie

Sealer pare, te, '.bc per"everlnâ cP',m3 uft 11h Society, whsch
gus been tawlng tle g=o1 uect in a.11 paîts of France? Andit.-who shali <cil ilit theusanis, et thaorr.nds whom 'suc nut
kowan d whu novel 'vili boat the naa ef Protestants, but
who, by <hi reading ut the lBie, rrh.îh <bey niere ivouit
have knoor but for aur '-aiputurs have frud *h: Sa.
jiour?"'

*Equally encauraging was the report front flcgium.
t i t e b omre in mind <bat in tbat country <he era

of a fret pros, <ho ight of association anti cf toach-
g anti wonship dates oniy tram 1830e, ant <at ni that

f- ime there 'vas scarcely a Protestant to <alto ativan.
go cf <ho liberty thon secureti. I< was aaiy in 1835
nta the Uible Society bogan lis work tbore Since

i ~~nt ligne, Gooooo copies ai <he Scipitunes have been
f clculated, andti rty or forty pastors anti evangelis

I.zdover yotsng churches, anti it 'vas stateti that
theow boe are hundrotis cf Protestanti 'vheto fotmerly

~ere was net une One churcli near Charlevoix, il
'4ems, numbers 1,2oo members ; another nrearly as
~'4eny, andin munany ather districts Protestantism, le

a grwing rapidiy. The Rcman Cathoiic ciergy have
>,tried te stop lte circulation of <ho Bible, but in vain.

Inooc cpesn cfd <ho Holn Scitus hat been cir-
ooa Goesof athe Swtolan Sca 'vs at bai ci,.

1'ted, anti the spiritual change pi.,oduced is repre-
t enteti as very remaxkabie. The agent, Rot'. Mr.

'"Twenty-five yeats &go, 'vben I was a sludt,.at ai tlhe
University et Berlin, one or lis most distiriguisheti andi ageti

oies folti me <bat 'vhen ho came ta the cit>' <bite 'veto
et more <han <te muiirs 'vho believed i n the dtvini,

'f Christ or proacheti Pan', tdoctrine et justification ty
itI ; anti now, ho sud, the dffilculi>' -ould Lb t i <brie
ho titi net ai leart profeas <o. Anoilier clergyman. who

alto now gerge <hi tels rg.l homo, taId me tbat when bo
~t 'visbeti ta cst.blitl a malonar>' Vrayrnetg <n tlie
ty, <liera 'vasnet a ohurch or a sc6lýu an tho wliee
îywhi-h wouldLe pL=atihie disposai. Tht only'place
cy couli mcctin awas a carpontcr's shop, whicb wai once
inov'h cloarod ont for the occasion. New, 1Ido net Le.
oie ýthon laa single churcb in Ail Blin wbich 'vouit- Lie

tueifor thteachlng o! & luionary sermon Tweniy.-
vyetrs ago, when T wai thero, a atndent <mlih (nom my
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ngîlîhi (dca;,.t cull not uitsociale the lidea ot a vitalchr1C'h (rom a flourltbing Sabballi schoul 1 but when 1
tahked te my (flen.is<hete, (nethoax Luherancscle, about
the Saboaih acheooh, <ha very ltta W"a. te thens à lorot,
ibecause le>' lat! An aversion te anilhinc lke la>' lntetter.
ence in celcaltriching. %When ItAllted lo Riationalitile
ministe,;,. <heur objections 'veto e.ually aireng, but of a pet.
tietly duftreri leind. AntI new in the cal>' of lierlin «tself,
<litre are nearty Se schocîs, ille 700 icachers and soco
Sundti sciolars. Six >ecars ïgo isce wvax nothing un ilin
like A c.,<v mîstunsat, in thei&cense on which we use tlie terni
h.e'c Thîcre merte <brie pcrmonx caileti culy nsssionaires,
Ibui utce were ilmiy mîieners et the Lounty et the idl.
Vicie i's ao Il orrishing city lritutian. with swnty'flv;
V our activity ju tiave canapellet he Pope goaCgic the lBie
e n the peolipk le has tecmrne ttnlosslblete Io rl the lBie
tarit of lo'c Cathohic homes, andi tIti i'op hinascîf lias uane.
<bacul a translation of the Scîilp<utem-<e 'vIole Bible. lie
sanculoned a i ansîsiion ville notes. Lui tle fliocesan luth.

apt liane mincioncil the Bible 'vilhout notes;j so that, ina d.
diion tu whiat w. are uloing now, <bis Bible is bing ci=c.
taled, andi t venture to sa y <bat more la a millier copies
v? the liai y Sctiîiuses have bta ciealaiel atne'.g tbe
R(oman Car bel!cs ut Gentnany."

1< sà différent ln AusIria Thougli tho days cf tlie
Concordat are paet aven la <liai dark prieî.nidtien
country, yeî the liberty cnjoyei la cf a veny nigre,
uî'stibt.1ntcty character. PAs 'vo have iciti ourreadties
once anti again, thc Ilbet et wcrship la fiai enjoyeti
ln iliat empire tu any great exient by any wlio do ngt
belong te the Roman Catholic Church ; anti every
kinti of obstacle la placeti in tho way cft<li circulation
cf the Scripturcs. la Iloinia, when unden Mettant.
media rtb, <ho Scripiures co-0- bc circulateti, but
net now sicc profetsedly Chrirr.an Ausiria lias caine
inia, power. la other parts of <bai empire aise tho
amott cf liberty forrnorly enjoyeti for wonship atid
<ho circulation oft the Scriptures bas been cf laie
grcatly carcumscribeti. la tact <bore le lots religicus
libcr.y ta Ausînia ai <lie present momtent <han la an>'
ocîher country in Europe, not excepting oer Spain an
tueoane liant, anti, aias, <bat it shoulti ho sait, liro.
testant Swetlcn oi, tho other. "«It moves,"' however,

Iay anti migbîily, ant irev don't at ail 'vonder ai <ho
Iefforts madie b> temporal andi spiritual despoîs te
hampcr, andi -f possible stop, <ho circulation of ibis
-wandrous volumet, for as il bas froc course, is cIrcu-
latd, rendi, recciveti, anti oboyeti, tyrana>' ai ail kintis,
some way or other, begins te tatter <e lis fait.

Tut, final public meeting ai Knoxr Colleo Meta-
physiral anti Litern> Society' 'as helti an Frid.sy last
in Convocation Hal' As on former occasions, the
attendance %vas large. The Coliego Gîte Club, tandon
<lhc able leadorsbip of Mr. Collins, atiteti ver> much
or the interet an il enjoymnecnt Cf the even ing. "Rab.

ert Qt Sicily" le as reati by Mr. A. B3. Meldnum, in a
plea'ing anti impressive manner. Mr. J. A. Hamilton
reitid a rac> anti instructive essay on tlie IlUse anti
Abuse ai Newspapers." The subjîct for debato,
Il Vauldti ha co-oducation of <he sexes la our univer.
sities anti cohleges ho expedient» was argueti an <ho
affirmative by Messrs. A. B3. Dabson anti J. Gibson.
Tht' inaintaintil <bat an ecanomical, intellectual,
moral, anti social considienations tho system of co-
education shoulti ho atiopteti. On <ho negative sidoe,
Mess. Ml. MýcGreor ant D. Bickell argue<I <bat, as
waman b>' nature bati a noble spbcre af lier ewn te
fili, shi shoulti receive a specias etiucaîîtoa to fit ber
for il, anti on tho grounti o! healili anti socWq influence
il woulti net ho expedient to change aur present
systin. The dhainanan, Rev. Prof. McLaren, after
reviewing tho arguments, tiecidect in faveur of tlie
negative. A voie of tbanke uras tenderet to ho chair.
mn ant o tho audience by tho Society, atter which
Rot'. Mn. Milligan pranouncet he benoclton.

[r i3 'vol! know thai "lGeorge Eliat » 'vas <ho mosi
distinguisheti literar>' exportent cf the Agnosic party
lak Engiati. At her Itaneral ihat part>' musteret inl
full fercG anti taok eniiro charge a! <ho services. i
migbî hao been presuined th<bainl accerdance wiîh
iheir avowcd principles, they would ai any raie have
said noîhing, but ivoulti have burieti their tasuînguisbed
asseciate la profouitt -silence. Tho>' sa>' <lie> knaw
îîoîhicg about wbat is. after tieaih. To <hem, a per-
sonal Goti, lUe tu, came, etc., aie vaknowabie ait any
rate, if net incredfible, white <ho miracles of Christ,
it is untiersicoti, are la <hoeir view scarccly wortb
seriou! ncatrinat an, anti cannot ho accepteti hy an>'
modesaýely integent persan. Ia sucit circumstances
in the presence of tho forsaken tabernacle af <bai
"George Eliot » wb for augbt tboy professet o know

to <ho contras>', might .ha .vo.b= merel>' the rest cf
a -utious orgaliation of mnatter, anti b> <liai <ino as

absolutely extInci as If sie hati nover been, whai
tright naturally have been exeected. as ustcatýces et
any) front Ibose who stooti Founti lier open grave ?
Not si Ily thie following by Dr. Sadlcir, whlch liila
salti. Il accordeti well with the feelings of ail ptent .'

Ilby reliow ireurners, net with taribly affections offil,
b'ut alto with hca-teni, hores, let us now fuifil ibis duty
whieh is laid upon us. . . .As the nioblil llyti ame the
tuet, s0 are âe loilest f(tb. l wooId le strance tlii

the .hould haVe cottti Immottal tingt, "Il jet bc no mure
tisa raillai hericit, IL wouild bc attance If namesatv hi(.
fluences werc Immortal, anud not the souls which gre <lien
imrnottaliy. No. lle love anti grief At lhîtisîg are propli.
ecles, and clinging mernotki ar, an ahiding puldg of a
bitter lire la conte- So, then, wf may <g0e home the words
or Christ, [eit nlot jour litait Le troubled. VI, &lttrv lin
Coid; &Iine air in dIfe. Ma .y athwi' euut art mdPwp
mdffdnm.' Cteat and dur trend we bil thec tarowethî
buti only (ut a tild1e whtlc, diti deatil shgal corne agiln andi
unite foierer <hase whos hoe bas sepatateti for à tinte."

As finie coutil It have been e::pected tbat tho
Lord's Prayer shoult! have beec repeateti, ant ho p.
tlton offeret <at Ilwlitn aur hour of depasture cones
we înay testinl The, andi have part In the gnat
gatherlng of Thy Laithful servants andi cbildren ln
Thy everlaiing kinglomn; " or <bat ail shoulti have
becn closeti with the beriedictiori: IlNow may Ho
who bath given us evuîrLufirnir eosrolation and good
Aee.t througA era, comfort our hearts andi starblish
us In ovcr goati word andi worlc. Perhaps the ment.
bers of <liat company of motarners înight say <liai
tbese words were flot uueti In a Christian sorue. They
werc not ni any rate used in an Agnostic sense, If
they hati any sense ni ail. How many wcary unes ai
such lignes ci special trying anti testlng bave to adopi
thoe aid of.ts epeateti words, IlO Lord, aur seuls arc
loncly andi rostless tiii tbey fint heir ruti ii Theo.

37</DENTS' MfISS. SOCIETY' OF' THE PRES.
BI'TERMN COuREGE, M1ONeTRE.L

The regular monthly meeting of the above Society
took place on Friday, January iist, z88i, tho Prest.
dent In the chair. After divotional exorcises, blr.
John C. Campbell was electeti a member of the So.
ciety.

Mr. Jas. Robertson preserrîti tho report of the
Missionary News Committee. The report referred
rit sortie lengthr to British Columbia, dweUing un its
cxtent as a fieldi for rnissionary labour, and shewing
ihat notwithstanding lis site and popuîlation aur
Church bas hitherto, negl-.ted i. An interesting
accotant was given cf <ho favouràble attitude that
Franco now holtis towards <ho Gospel, and the speclal
attention cf the French-speakang students was calieti
to ibis fact, urging themn to go white <he harvest iras
ripe anti rodlaim from t<he superaditois of popery andi
the taise pbilosophy of Infidelity the land cf iheir
faibers. Intelligence calculated to inspire a mission.
ary spirit aniong thet members of <ho Socioty wras
given couccrning Turkey, Afraca and the islands of
the Sma

Commrunications wcre thon rendi frorn Dr. Carrol
and Dr. John Hall, giving their consent to lectur à for
tho Society an the oti ocf February andtit af Ul'trch,
respectively. 1< was aibo tho ploasing duty cf tho
Lecture Cammitico to announce <bat ti1e Rev. Prof.
ýarnpbeII andi Rev. Messrs. Wells anti Black have
consentet < lecture in aid cf tho Society.

A communication was rend front Rot'. D. hIcRae,
of Manitoba, asking for a . isàiunary ta labour ln a
very destitute field cear Archibalti,bManitoba. 1< was
decidet <at tho Society take <ho niatter up atilus next
regular meeting.

*&fier <ho discussion of other poits <ho meeting
was brought to a close by Mr. Townsend engaging irà
prayez. W. H. GrDDEs, Beic. Sec.

Pretbylcrian College, 7a&> -Jnd, zSSz.

TrIE Rmv R. H. Warden, 26o Si. James strete
Miontreal, dosires ta acknowledge with thanks <ho fol.
lowing special. contributions. For the Montreal Col-
loge, ordinary funti, Mr. R Anderson, Montrent, $25o.
For French Evangelization . 'W, 9$so; A Friendfrom
Carrick, Siooe; "lE. R. 0. [4'» .'<x; A Friond, Burns
Post office, $2o; One hall bequest, James Laird, Ncw
Glasgosr, P.E.I., . toc; is. 1, -tios Smiber., Lon.
don Township, $, em' John J'borne Toronto, $20.
F or ex-priests -Hector Mur.re, Montreal, $5i Rev. J.
M\. GoodwlWie, $6. For Pointe-aux-Trenables schools.
A Friend, Mýontreal,Soa; "Cash," Montreai,$S; J.
H. Hird, St.. Andrews Src; An olti friend, %Vatford,
Sio; John Macpheo, Z-oruwal, $5. For Pointeaux-
Trembles building fard : bfr. A. D. Ferrier, Forguis,
5ýo.
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IOI SECON.-CliIMTEl IV'. -IN~ Tilt IDAU.-Contjnue.

She hpd beecri muathtng My pillow and bathing my face
wlth coiogne, thus crcatirig a generai &cente of coml'art anid

retreshnitnt. Now sheli ld my heati nnherstrong. pluai
tri, and brushed my hiair. Tesrs came lnto my> cycs as

uaidi brokeni>',
" 1 cari rernember my mother dolng thIs for me when I

was fil once and a littie feilow. I've takeril care cf myseif
cver since. You cari have ne tdat how gratcful, your mari.
net Is te Due who bai ne onc te cure for brim special>'."

* Te'il aiways have saine onc te cure for thee now ; but
thec mustn't sa>' anything more ;" and 1 saw strong sympa-
thy in bier moist cyts.

'Ves," 1 breathed sati>, IlI sboul ave daci in New

iArid he salidan imptram the riritanghouse couid take
care et thcc," she repiicd., wath a iow IaRý

"Did I=t>that? t mut Litebecri oa tm>' ead."
Il The'i! sec that ail was erdercd for the best, and bc con.

tent whi Iic gels strong. People are eften betcer ever>'
way afier a çood fit of sickncss. I believe the gond Ph>'.

uicin wiigCive His hraling toucli te thy sou! as weii as thy
bcdy'. Ah, bere la Zillali. Coine: la, litile gi-l Richard
wishes to sec tirt."

Bearing a bewl an bath handis, she en',red hesitalang!y.
IlWhy, Ziiiah. you wvaitfng on me toc! l t's stil like a

(air>' taie, andi l'ai ranstormed ante a grear prince. and amn
waited on right reyally. l'a going te drink that broth te
ycur health, as if you wcre a grcat lady. Il tva! do me more
goai juan &Hi the drugs of ait the docaces, just because ycu

arc sntcb a gond littie fairy. arid have bewitched il."
The chi id elimpleai ail over with pieasure as she cime andi

stoocl by si,> side.
IOh, I sa su glad thee's getting weii 1"' she cried.

Thce t1aiks queer, but flot se qucer as thce did before.
The-"j

A warnang gesture f(rom ber mother checked hier, andi she
icokeai a ttle fitaghicned.

IlThat wildo. Ziliah. Afler Richard bas taken tbis I'ai
net g-aing ta let hlm salit for a lung tame.«,

IDo you warit te make me vell. Zitlai? "I1 askcd, sait.
ing into her trotbléed and syaapatheîic face.

*She noddcd cager' and mvat eniphat:alaiy.
"T'bec climb cri a chair and Cive me a L,
Afier a quicir, ques:ioning look ai ber motter, she ceai-

picd, laoghing.
IlAh, that puts lite int me." I saidi. "Yen cari tell

thein ail that ycu dad me mucre good ibmu the doctor. 1i11
ge with yon te sec the robins son.'

"l 're gai somethirig clic for tiree down.stairs," sise wbis.
pereai. "s ïméthirig that Ensiiy Warren gathercai fer tiret,"
anld sise was gense an a flIas.

A moment Ister ahe stoci in the doorwray. anriaurieai ini
ativantage lhy thé pertrime cf anrcSuht clusier et rose.
buds arrangeai in a dAtint>' vase cisti aüd and hai hidden
with mnyrte

" Put tire vase on the table by Richard, andi then t1he
mristri't coe an>' more."

IlThese arureiy are fram the Garderiof Edeni,' I exclird.
"EThms anrd youi kiss, Ziliah. wiii mille me well. Tell
Miss .%Varteia that 1 min gaoing te dink bier myseif. Gond.
bye ricw." and she flitei eut cf the recin, bright with the
nn.loyed happinets cf a child.

44Dear mse, 'said Mis. Vocomir, "the must indeed get
sitong rài, r 1 doc have snch a lime krep:.ng the yourig
people cui et thy roarr. Reuben ais sa duzeri limrs a day
if hc cars sec thie, and faahcr's% rearly as bail. No marc
shah1 sec lte tu-day, I promise tbee. N,.,a tirecmust rest
tilt ie.risorrow."

I wa,;v eli content, for tht roses brought a pres-ce ver>'
cear. la theirt fragrance, their beans>'. their dewy.-fresis-
nest, their superiorix>' te oîher fiowers, the>' sremed the cris-
blein cf the ' naidcn uho hiad made barmen>' ia the garden
wben =rturc .was at lier beat. The scene, as wc ball stecd'

tbere togeiher. grcw so vivlid that I saw lier again ainuosi in
rea.lity, bier face ioriing 'citir the undasguiscd. irrepreanie
pleasure that haâ bectn caitted by ai> uriexpected tnbutc te
the abroôlute truitfuliess cf lier characier. Again I heard
ber:piqiair laugh; then lier surea. vibrutor>' voice au she
sang hymnns tirat aralre'red c:ber than religions cretions, 1
lcar. By an oriel frcakocflaricy the f.awerscsemcd-an cm-
bodicai airain frons Chopin's nocturne tirai sise hail piajei.
anrd the différent shades et coloerten un n flingo
the melody.rtierng dfa gc
il Vbat de tht>' mcm?" I murmureti te myscf. *,At

an>' rate sec ne York and Lancaster buds amont: tireur."
"Is tiret so very fend cf rosecs that thce gazs.ý se long andi

intentl>' at tirca?' Nrs. 'Vcombquacti>' askrea.'
1 starteai, and I hiad stiU sufficrerit bioe te camson my>

paliad face.
Turning away I said, "Tht>' recafleai a scense iri the gar.

den 'chere tht>' grcw. Il seemneai te me that bu" Warreri
irat grown there ton, she was se 'like thein. and that thas
imnptession siroulti have b-eni mie b>' a lady bred inl the

Ciry stru& rnié as ratlier strange."
.. Tiry îrnprcsçicn 'cs corrc-s.he's gencie,", m. Yo.

comb repict grave>'. anti her e*es rested on me an a ques.
tionin'ê mad sympatheuit way that I unrdersiecti better as 1
thotsgbt il crer atterward.

"Ves," I siid. "I th matie just that impression on me
fronr the first. W'J me; as arrangera, and in a fcw heurs,t
'citircut the xliathtest effort cri ber part. &se won uiy abso-

ute'trâst. 'Mis il fiit reatly sirprsed Me, for 1 regret te
sa>' that ns>'calling bas trde me duslrntful. secori

scanEaic, howrever, thar tis ivas jast tht impression that she
Ahot makecon an>' ont capabit of urrdensuuuding ber."
A ducp aigb wusa> myornpuilon's at>'l aosirer.
"tMns. Y.,wonb," 1eoirti nud earncsîly, "*wu Y lt-en 111

'chihe you 'cere speailng? I have a vxguq, tormentling lits'
ontirai senreaiing ocvirea wiih 1 carnnt recali.

Ç!C'Ireart that 1 cari temeaiben wras your speiklog ta us ; &ner
then-anai thcr-wasrit there a abuti?"I

Il'Tere ia>' have tietsi. We've biset several sbowers ci
laie. Tret lit beet oerdeing. Richard, andi thic feut the
effecis cf tire fever ini lb> sysîcai belote tiret or an>' cf us
irnew 'chat mas thé matter. Thr> mirai sen wandcîc'h ; but
tire wai neyer violent , tire ade us ne troubie-an' crar
anaile:>. Noir 1 hope Vve satisfacti thee."

IlHoir nondrousiy im'id you'.-c ail been te iucb a
atrariger 1 But Mliss Adair made eetence te somcethling
tirat 1 cari't uriderstarit."

MmIr. Vaocanah tokeai pemplexeti &.id anrro)er. Ill'il asr
Adair," she saidl gravel>'. IîI's dîne tirec teck this ms:t7ý.
cire ant ialepi."

Tht draugiri ahc Cave nme ivas mort quietirig than ber
mords hrall beeri, for 1 rernemberei noîhing mort distinct>'

unsat! I aweire ta tht brigirtresa of anotirer day.

CttAPrB7R V. -A FLASH OF' MKiiY.

I founti ai> spirta atures te the clear sursire ai tire
ncm day, anda cerigrarutatd myseif tirai convalescence pro.

miser] te be se spcnrdy. Agairi I hall tire sente that it %vas
ai> body' cnty tirai was weak andi cahausteai b>' dixset for

a>' ami seaed singtaiarly elastic, anid I IcIt as iï tire
îveigbt of years antita hiat droppeai ara>', anti I 'cas eni*
lcririg cri a nem anai iigirer plane of existenice. An un-

wroriteai iopefuineas, toc, gave buoyancy te my %vairing
thougiris.

lily fiait conscient mt %vas te look for a>' tioers. Tht>'
irad brettremoveti te a distant table, andi ini their place 'cas
a langer bouaquet, iri, for some easori, suggesied Allah-

.it& vr> piiy." I tirought, Ilbut it lacirs tire duint>, ne.
tintai quaity of tht ather. There's toc mucir cf I. Onet is
a bouquet ; tiré cîher suggests the buires on 'chicir tire butis
grew, riad thean gaîden home."

Frm rire sourias 1 beard, 1 knew the Ir mily 'cas ai break-
fts, anti belote ver>' long a musicah haugir tirai tirrihita evel>'
:serve writir delight rang up tht stalrway, anti I laugbtd in
syarhy 'cirrout knowtneg ch>'.

.. Happy 'ciii tire home bc in 'chicir that laugh mares
aiutiC." 1 murmuedtil "Heaven grant il may bc mine.
Car it bc presstamption te boe tbis, 'chien sire shewcd so
much solicatuile as mny ilineu ? Sire 'cas cryirig rihen ai>
recever>' was dauba fut. anti sire entrrataie e to i vc. Ren-
beris wonas axuggesicd that aire 'cas dtpres'cd wcule I 'cas la
danger. anti bue>' nt aier tht crisî'r bad passes!. TiraI ase
fects as 1 de i canet ti hope. But 'chai tire urisetief duts
sire andi Adamcaiar b>' sayraag tirai the>' ewe me se mucir?
lt's I cire thcrn everyting fun ricin cure duririg ns> iliness.
hlaw long have I treer ili? There seems Ie bce soanething
abat 1 cariai recai; anti now 1 tinir cf i, bits. Yocombls

acaut at uir ha ver>' indtefinipte."
Mly furirer Z.seg w _r intetrptd b>' the entrance et

Mr. jlcomha 'ctir a stcaanng boîvl tirai sIt ver> a.-

"lMis. Yocemnb," 1 caltai, "lyou're aima ys ttcelcoen; anti
tirai t.cwlil. toc, fer l'a irgr>' as a cuir.'

"lGlid te bcrn it." raid 34r. Veccorb'a batty vole frein
tht doorna>'. 11*t kit! for yen a yanng gcbbitr tirai Emuiy
Warren titkç is lire: tire appie If my cyt:, if yen 'cil pro-
mise îe cxii hlm."

"1Ne. iritiet." I answereai, tesaing ont ns> bandi. "llic
as alteai> devoteai te Miss %Varren's ibanlcsgiving aiiner.
AMay lie continue ta gebirie util ihai anrapiclous day."

Il 'laat ! do >'ou iensemben tht? " and Mn. Yeccrnb cmii
a quicir loak- o! surprise at his 'cite.

"lVes, 1 reaiemben everything up te a certain point, aira
tben ail cornet tom fuIl stop. I 'clir yen 'coulti bridge oser
thre grp for aie."

IlRchard.' inlerposetibies. Voconsb quick Il' "il
'ceuldn't do tiret amy geei te have fallier iel ifite 'cirai iic
sai.1 'her eut o tir>'minai frein ftver. 1 cari tcil tirse, heur.

ecver. shat the raid riethaig ofiwhicb thet oeei be asirmzict."
,"Wcll, Ican'î arerunitaorit. I ainsi bave been laken ver>'

sutideal>'. Oneting it clear r yen art tht kidesî people
1 ever Iseatti ef. Yen oughi te be put an a muserai."

*"Wiry, (rend Morton, tsil qute tirai edîdrit tuai thie
oui et docai an Cive tirec in change of dist peormaster ?"'

"I eertaarly cra tht maint fantunsate mari in thé worlai," 1
saalaughing. I hlla brokeri mysehf dowin anti 'cas about

te become ver>' tIl, anti I staîteai off sa tire dark and titrer
steppetil 1 reactres! thc shehcer of Mes. Vocomb's vrirg.
If 1 aboula tell my experience in News Yenr iirea bc an
exedus te tire ceunir>' amng nenrepapr men.".

,Tiret musln't do ai." p'etesîed biir. Vocomb, assmmiog
a hook of daia>. 'Tire knows l'i dama con editats ; I

mire tiret -%n exception."
I sire Id itunnk )ou bai; but tire>' toulai met capeet te

bc irtateai one.hunridtnir-iat s e cl as) oen bave tremîtid

*Weil, brng tir> feicoîls, editees er othieri'isc I>'
nierais 'cilI be cicriait,"

Ife(ar l'il bceselfisir ; 1 feel as if I hall Made toc rich a
d=utoy> te shcw si tu otliems"

"lNaw, (ailier, thta's hait tir> turo, and marst go riglit eut
anti Ici Richard taire is brreairfast anti bas médane. l'ai
bent on maing Dr. Bites sa> ' l'ahtr besi nurse in towa,
andi betweer sucb a livel>' patient anti sucir a livel>' (ami!>' 1
have a liard trite cf il".

- Wtt!; thcc kom 1 always maiai. mether," sasi thc oIc]
gennîla.man, pungr craruefuilhook. "I do it.tirckinerva
te Set tre nlIai rn an xataple. Gemi-irytnets; meihcrieal!
maie tiret: as, bearty as 1 amif r!ueeli maiai hier."

'Ohr, l'ai wciî ereugi ta sec te-day."- I1sardi
-"enj.basuanid I imàgineti tut lira Vcccmb re as

detinte a aieaning te ns> aridefinsit serra as I aid.
-No cric cari ma>' long yet; but tf tire caronnes t nsu-

prove so nictl>', me cari saove. tiret dowa.stam part a! tire
Ley befevr >ln."Artý ihiprepct Umnia ccia n oebhm

sl" ieia ly "M.Y crbtt>ae pUnme
nI .ee lgr arm eta oaa eaeUaoa -shu ciignyrbeiII daîxswbwt esv.

1 ",esdong very weli fora beginnrer. Keep or-keep
* o," and lits genial visage vanishea frein tire doorwray.

Aller 1 had my> breakfast. Ziilah thîttea ini andi out with
bier mother tîvo or tdute tirnes.

94 "Mother says I cari touh' at thee. but I aiustn't talk m"
ant ha wouidn't.

* Then Adah, with hier wide.hrnsmd bat hangirig on lier
arai, irouRhgt me a dairit> ]ill!e bsket cf wild strawbemres.

Il 1 pruiamsea te gather thein for tire. ste &alid, piaeing
theai on ai> table.

"lVoir dtd ? 1 had fergetteri that," I repîlei. IlI (ear
my mcmery 15 piayiiF~ aie ad tricks. Ycu have jirat Cathr'
crée! tireu, 1 thlik?'

"Wat makes tirce think se ?
"Becuse tireir coicur lias gel Into your checkrs."
"I bope tht'il like theai-ili strawberries. 1 m=mx."

1 laugrea hicartil>' as I ariswcred, I like bath. 1 don't
sc ,iow cither coule! be improveai upon."

1 thtnk tisse ikes a city palier bet," sire repilci, shac
iri hier heati.

Iimagine that a faint linge of the tlrawbcrry came labo ni>
face. for she gave me a quc -gac anid turnica away-

Adah." saitiAtm. Vo Chai, ncn CInIl "tre cai lte
ah>' sewang anti at bere b>' the doce fur a wchite. Cuit mc if
Richiard catt anythiasg. The dector wli be bere woumI'

"Wcuid thie like tu bave tme stay?"I suc sket timlly.
"Idecai 1 would. Mms. Yocornb, cari 1 ut these strmw'

bernes? l're deroureaithemsin my cycaalreati>?"
IVes, if the doctor "ar se, and tiree'i promise net te tatti

mucir."
1 rmade ne p romise. for I 'cas bent cri taiking, as couva.

learenis muat> aie. 1 belleve, inti Ada l osgol ber twing.
anda ber blue cires reste! cri aie with an Inicatricas that at
la%'. grew a titile eitmarrasing. Sire saidi cemparativel>
litte, anti ber i7ords hall nrucb cf their aid directpess anti
simpiicity; but thre fermetr's fppncy arid colouririg cf amali
variai' 'as abset. lier sipF mIornirig costume was serup.
utouri>' neai, andi quite as bccomning as the Sunday mnuslari
whacir 1 badse adiînc, and sire bad fasteneai tier breast.
pin a rose thut rernindeai mec!o the crie I ha given ber on
tirai wretcired Surida>' aflernecri when sire unconscieusisly andi

*speetiil>' dispclled tire brigbt drem that I baid woyen asreusd
ber.

..Fer tome reason she has changeai ver>' mneh," I
thauglît, "anti t'a gimai it's fer the better."

Ziliar came ir, andi icaned on lier lip ns ahe asired iber a
quet.sion or tira. "Sur!>' the littie girl wouid net have
dont that the llrst day 1 met he-." 1 muscat' thco addcd
Aieuti.

- Von are preatly changea, Miss Atiah. WVhat hma bals.
pcned te you? "

Sht blusreai vivlilIy ai ai> abrupt question, andi diai fot
*answcer for a moment. Then sire begari hesiiatingly,

Frein whiai mothenstys, it's tose 1 cliangedra hittie."
1I iirk Zillar lires you nosw as she docs Miss %Vat-

reri."
INo, she likes Eau>y' Warren best-so docs este>.

cric"
". an are mistaken. Zillali coule! net have lookeai ui

MI ks Warren diffèrent>' from s the tva> in '%vhich she, just
lootcd ai you. Vou have rie idea whit a prety picture you
two abens made."

I1 did tnt ihinir abotut it."
1I imagine yen don't ilhinit about yonrselas much as you

da. Pcerps that's the change l'ai conscieus df."
I don'î titsui about myseif ai ait any more, " andi she

bent low ovee-hérWotrk.
Di. Bates new entereai with Mnr. Yccomb, anti Admis

slippedl quieti>' ami>'.
Alter sîrong proeessinscf satisfaction ai in> rapii -conva.

lescenice, andi givang a Medicine ihat specili> praducei
drowsiriess, hic toc departeti.

1 rouseti up ilirt' tam urne Io lime amibe day deeliatti,
andi firiding Rcnb-n quiert>' bus>' ai bis carving, dozer! again
in a delicl.,us, dresai>' resituiress. Ia onet c eshalf.wak-
ing momaients I heard a 1cm verce air,

IlReubro, inay 1 came la?"
Slcep depanreai instanl>', aid 1 (cli that I must bc, atones

deati belote 1 couiri bc urimoyea by those tones,,now as
familiar as if hirait miln> lite.

Il ys. plcase cerne," 1 exciaimseai "ani yen have -bc=
long in corning."

Reuben sPrang u ScIth alacrity as be >said, 'lI's glati
tbce's ceaie, Et 'y.Wouiti tbcc mina i4ayng cith Richard
for a litrie chiale? 1 'cant te taire Dapple ont befone sright.

If don't hie gets fractions."
"lI 'ciii taire your place for a lime, sard wcii cmli Mrm Yo.

coaib if Mr. Mloter needsa nytha:ng."
IlI assue yen I wen't. necdan) ithing as leng as yeu'!i

sia>'" 1 bel=r, as souri as 'ce 'c aient. III warit te tbanir
yenfor tht rose-butis. Tht>' = 'etxkI.eriaway ibis mono.
ing; but 1 lad rirci brougiri bacn andi placciet. ircwe

I coulaitonch theos. Tht>'secaitaitebring back riai irie
evcning ln thse nid garden ïo vlvily tirai I've listai tht seenc
crer anti oser again."

Sire loker! perpîtacai, anti coloirred, zligtrtly, bat, sùd
amilirigl>, IlMis. Yoeornb wli think, 'Im a pour nurse if 1

lei yen talk toc mucli."
*ThIen talk te me. I promisete, listen " i'oag as yen

'ciii tau."
%Veil. mention ais agrcable subj teL"

"Veurself. WVir.î have yotr beeti do!nZ in 'the ages ibat
havetclapsedarinceI came tolifc. Itacemsms3ifIbadbee
dead, andlIr' ersaaîgta mpndnîîelt
corlid.Icii'opIdd'tm e (clf ysf"

l'ai som> te ay> yeu7 'ce:re toc 11 edàiyhlgsr
bati. Mfr. Mortori. ycncaa'i reahize he glad! 'e re tira:

yen ar gting 'ceUlse fast."
"Ihoe c ae e bow CMadyesl are, an etyet I would

lire te tokutharta )-ou are veczy glati. Do yoar .kow 'chai
basaient me tire mositi l-d ay?" '

"lirr sboulai 1 know?!abecti loeiing aray, ith
someîbing like trouble la beh ae

Il1heaed~ ar bue tu$ rnlng WUC. cy 'et abreïk.
às n i ild U th oum i u c' Itec*àd

to bcerne a 3Inrt et thé surshlne that, shleimrerlg .on
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the elm.leavem that swayed ta sud fro berort :L:, n«sdow.
and then thetarblins teck It up Lu the gandeas. Dy tht

b1 a-te Yeus seen the robin'. udti tisi ZiBai biwed
us?s

Il es," &he îeplle, Ilbutilt's empty, aud the qucen litile
thiogu that Ziliah sairI seerc aIl ' maiti and swaiiaw ' arc
ow pert young robins. rollicking arouisd the gandeu ail day

long. Tht>' a-eoe[d me af Reubenî nd Dapple. 1 lave
sucli (res young .fec, unshadawcd by case or expenience."

Ill believe yeu ; and Sour symapahy seixi sucis lite wiU
alwsys keep you'youngailheatt. b can't imagncyjeu gras-
iDg aId; Indeed, truth t. never nid and feeble.

Yeau arc ver>' (incifui, Mn. Morton," site uaid, seill a
trace af perpîtult>' again an lier face.

dé b ave beardi tlht fiait sas a cbaracteristi. cf sick peo.
pIe," 1 lsugited.

Y.Ves;--W have ta humeur theus tike chilacco, S'ise
addtd, smaothiog ber brow us if thi, vrai an excuse for Ici-
ingm epre more admiration tis &ae relîshed,

déVeil," 1 admitted, Il b've neyer been iliand nsadeosuch
of beore, iote 1 vrai; a hIit (sow and us> mother spoiltd
me, and l'a-e ne Ide& bew te behame Even if!1 dirI, il yrould
seusImpossible tabeconventionalauis biouse. Arnot
the mout slngulsxiy lortunte mais tbat evet eisted? Lake
a footl I lad -bsmken myseli dawra, and wsdestineri ta bc Ill.
1 started off as aimlessly as an arroe sisal lotto 'the air, sud
litre 1 "m,enjayo g jour Society and Mn. Yrécomh's cmr."

Isindeeà strange," aise repiitd mtuingly, as il hait
speaklng tu bettelf; sa mtange tliat 1 cannoî uodtritand
I. I.ifeisulquecr tangîc aîbest. TisaI ta, il stems atous

sometîmets.",
"i assure Sout 1 amn glati ta have fi tangltd for me ti fbux

style," I said lsughln:.~ , lMy cul>' dreid as gctting oui af
the anar!. lndeed,« VumsSoi>' tcmpted tu play aick inde1în.
iiely.b

"lu that case we shall aIl leave jeu benetla yourself."
Il1 tbîakyeu bave dent tiait alteady."
Id Mbat wouldycour paper do seithaul Sou? " se asked,

eitis ber brawslighty irnittd and the colour deepening lu bier

IlRecalling weiat jeu said, l'us temptedl te thinir il la
doiog better seithout use."

Ido YuImagine I sad a grei deul more than 1 did."
IlNo, I rememblen everyshtng that happened until I seas

taJrtn ili Rés strange 1 seas taken se sudulenl>. 1 can sec
Sout pISying Chopinsa nocturne as distinctl>' ns 1 sec yon
n0w. Vaoyau kuow fiait I bad the fant>' %ut tht clusier ut
rises yeu sent me was fiat nocturne cushodied, and abat
flit saat if colour seere tht variations in tht rneledy?"

IlYou are indted ver>' fancitul. 1 hope Soit suli grow
more rational as yeut cet veeillé

"lI rtusember yen ihougit use iligsîl> insane in the gar.
den."

IlYes; and yeit pnonsised that yeu wauld sec things just
as tbey are alita- leaving l."

"I can'thiclp seing thingijust as tht>' itm tame. Pen-
lisps bIdo set tisena just as lise> aire-"

dé Oh, ne t Tu a maltr-cf-tact persan lilît xyself, Sen
are cetarl>' ver fanciliul. If Son don't improve in ibis re-
spect, you'1l bave te taire a course ln satheusatic.s befote
a-tturiog ta jour seonk or yen weU ssiad your readers."

1 «No. l'us gaing ta take a course ai weeding in tht gaz-
dIen, and Sou Wstr ta invite me mbt tht arbour as san as b
lad dont enougis ta tarsa my sait."

"I (tir yen seul pull up tht vMgtable:s."
"Van can at least shee use wbscb art the potatots.

£AT7 SLO0WER.

A respectable. elderly' lady patient venx ta London te
consmit the a-ca> blihest authorit>' about bier dyspepsla and
lis accompanyang ailusents. Suie vaiteil ver>' patiently for
ber tur, ente-er tht awtnl presenace, tld ber pitiful star>',
put out ber fura-rI and creased, tangue.

Tht doctor llslentd, aud saatd: IlUs las I Ses, just sa 1"
Then bce looked prafoundl>', asetulil sele

" NOVI doctor, vrbat SaI X0 i b ave tried ever>'
thing, and notbursg dotm use an>' goad. CanySon do an>'-
ting ta belp me ?l

dées, mariant; jeu must tut slower"
She seaited for bier prescription, but tht doctar diii net

write;md seas eidenil>'expectingber ta go. Ht thougit
aise miîisî bc bard cf besring, and spoke laudIes, "lEst
slower.

By an involnntary but sligisu mavement of bais rigit band
she saw there vas netising ta do but pajthe lec. Tie twe
guintas drapperi, and aise sadl>' lefi bis preseoce

Twe guineas for twm oreds 1 But tht>' are richI' Woth
tht ment>. "'EatSloves" lé s ver' %-iLe andIver>' important
counsatl. There is a lime for erything---d am catinç la
anc cf tht mosi important ibings of aur monai hie, tht lime,
we bakete do it rigistI> is cf ver>' greai importance.

BRITALhV AND TU.E FUT1URLe 0F FALESTIAIE.

Under an>' circumstancti, it is impossible that the region
wbicb comprises seithin, its limits tise luxuriant pasture lands
aijaulan, thé magnificent foréat-cla-d nantains cf Galta-,
tht ricla arable plains of Moab, sud tht fera-id sub-trcpicai
vs.liey cf tht Jordan, can remtain maxci longer neglcled.
WbVhtisr WeC regard it fa-arn an archecoogical, a commecial
or à political point Lcf viese, ibis lemnlteiy posse&s$= an inter-
est and -importance unriv-alled'by an>' tract ai country of,
similar waent in Auiatie Tutkey. Il nemains fer England
te decide sebether shti sei untk thets asi os xplonog
ils ruiord cules, ai devèaoping uis a-se agriculinil reSouncra,
b>' ineais cf the repatriation i ftiat race wlsich first entereri

iet its possiond 3.aca Yeats ugo, anideof seurleu the greut
political ariatatages whkh muai accrutc from sncba a polie>.

7h~aadof ilnd,"4yLaunauz OlitMug.,

Tusa latest we have ari cr mi. Staun-le>' la thut be la living
at Viai; in a village buils with luaber fa-cm Europe, sud hari
consbiucterl:a tatt tire lces eut ic~ vitllage.

IVORDS 0F FR4 13E.

Dcn'î lut îfraid ta plaise yaur fiends If tht>' desenve [t.
Mait people Ilke boneyed wands, but there aire those sebo
er. e appreclation. Tht>' have nu Satisfaction lis beaning
thst an>' cfthea- purchass are rlch Rnd beautitual that a
specimen of îiîein handiwork is handsonse and stylith ; t0 -t
thelz words are elaqueut,1 their wnîtiisgs are finisheri aad
farceful, and their actions notable sud brîhlisut ; tisat cvtCbody bites tiseu, sud thai tbey are tht best and brtigist
ai thse cansmuilty. Praise aflibis kmnrI gives therra ne cous-
fort, and perbapa la dlstasteftuu ta them. But tht>' are gisd
ta Lie aured b>' ane whl> sevidentlysince-e snd dlscerno ,
that tse>' have shewn gond fate in shat tht y bave ielected
ar designed; that their wards are seise and t mely; and that
tht>' arc seen te mean sebat tht>' said that tise>' evinceri a
rcjined sentiment and lulty' urpose iu ail thu the> aîteusp-
ted or dia!; abat, Indeed, tUt>' have a n ideal Worth baving.
and vliîch tht>' art perteveraog, strsviog te neacis. If you
seant te pleute tht comusonte sort ai people, speak word: of
praise as freel' tu yeit can wîth irutis. bfi want te help
aud gratif>' tht nobie-minded fese, Sait musi bc appreclative
cf tscit charactet aud ibtîrt holiesi strsvingi and ipek Uc-
cordingl>'. Tbf>' cire lsi for praise titan appteclattcn.-
4nohi._____ __

711E 4AS7TERI3 CALL.

They tell msea soltrua stai>', but i ln not sid ta me.
Fur in lis sweet unfolding my Savlour's lave I ste.
Tbey aay nt an y moment tht Lard a! 111e may came
Te lift mue ap flous Ibis c-lcud-lausd, iuot, lilgis af bouse.

Tht> ay> b mna bave ne warnàog, b ma>' not even bet
Tht austiingpafHis garusenisas lesoftly draetist;
Suddtnly,-in a monseas,-upon my ear uay fi
Tht sumnrons ta leave aur hamestead, ta anaser tht Mas-

tells cali.

Penhaps Ile will coaie lin tht neoutude et soint brlgist sud
When, with dean nes ail areund me, usy lité seems bngis

Pleasant uss be the paiiuy. easy ît shsnîtsg a-car,
Up tramt tht dimmeta sunlight loto tht ligisi cf GarI.

Pcrhaps Ht wll came ini tise stillnesa ci thse miii and quiet

Wiscn thse caris is calml>' sleeping 'nestis the maobeaus'
siivtry light,

'%Vbtn tht Stars art sofl>' iatang c'er alambtig land snd

Perbaps lu ibat bol>' stillness, tht Master will couse for me.

I tîsink 1 seould aaller beau it, that vaice se low and siveetCallinge nie cut tram tht shadows, us> blesseri Lord ta mec,
Up thraugb îL2 glewing splendeurs cf a stur->, earthly

isigis:
Ta set the IlKing iu His beauty " in a landI cf pua-en liglit.

Tilt end of earniog la te knose Ced, and cul cf that
Irnoselerge, ta love Hlma sud imaitite Ilm as se usa> tht
nearet b>' possessing our seuls ai brut virtue.-ilften.

Pzopx.n seit de net "1gel an " in the seorhI allen fail ta
realire bae usucit saste la unvaolaerI un habita cf needîtus ex-

pnethai Setnt ve r>'ialI. Lard Derby recent>' gave ta
Eng isw Zkigen an impressave lesson an ibis subjeci.
Tisel would, of course, all like ta bc landI oseneusm Et-
maîîng tht value ai an acre cf fertile landI ai sixWý pounis,
tht price ci a aqusue yard of landI seuld bc *bout ibre-
pence. "bl wander," raid Lard Derby, "boas n>work-
ingusen cansider that seben tht>' arder tisree-pennj vott cf
beer or spirits t.hty are swahlowing dosen a square yaid cf
gond agricultural land 1"l As landI is mucit chesper is ibis
country', it rcqnirea a veaste ta-en less than six cents ta do
ama>'witha yard aith A succssioncf sur-hutile improvi-
dence senci svallose a susall iarn %%,hsch mnigisi àfford tise
oserer a cous [atable and indepeodeni living. Tht pilociple
applits net an!>' te drink, but ta tobacce sud finer>', and
ce:>' tonusa of needîess or foolish expenditure.

IT is nom Si= Stahs since thtc Frec Chureis ai Sotdant! set
about eatablishing tht Livin&Itonia missioa scuticriet tea
Estern Afies,.as aiemonlal oi Dr. iÀVIEngte Astan
Vi Zzs,ooo bas been expended, and fiai onl b> is tht GrAi

-pel bcen preacheri ta tie natives ou te shoa-er ai Lak-e Ny.
aria, but su effectuai c3seck bas been put on the slave inadc;
Fanustri>', as mvi> as 19,000 Slaves sece atnal>' cried off
[ram this region.

Tiii: deats tas announced lu tise SanrI ySra af bis sgt cf
Coant D'A]bauie-Cbarîlea Edward Stuirt-ebici teck
place an board n steamer coanlng (nous Bardeaux an Christ-
mas Ea-c His fater, )armes Stoar, Casant D'Albanie, la
bclied b>' uan>' persons ta bave been tht legitisate son, cf
Prince Charles Edwa-d Stuart, tise 1 "Yong> Preiendtr." as
le was callid. b>' tht Princess Lousise Cliunlniina Sobit-i.1 ci
Sîelberg. Tht Counit James, seho had marnied Çaîbanue
Brnuce, bad iwe soins-brut, Joais Sobieskri Saolberg Stuart ;
and second, Charles Edwand Stewart, borna Joue 4th, 1799;
and'a daugiac, Katharine Matihda 1#1=7 Stuart, sebo mat-
a-led tht Ceuni Ferdinmnd! Lancastre. Th ecoid son,
sehose deatb ia announced above, =arsiedi, ini z822, Aune,
seidose of Colonel Gardncer, dangsîa- o lc ion. J. Bc=.,-
fond, second sona of Marcuz, Bereaferd. Eaa-l of T>yroue, ansd
brother of the fia-ai Marquis of %uterfand. Tht Ipte Ceunit,
sebe ban seen mucso atie seoldi and vraie and spok]e fin-
cutI> 'Somne ýseve or. elgis lauigus, bual lia-cr mu mucli
seclnin Sout Belgiravia, Leundon, for the luit twenty
ytars. Of dignifiedi mien and cardage, bc usualI1 appeared'
suý publie ln an mad=-i darlk iiilisa->' coul of a acntye
with bis aumierens arders on bis braet, baviogprani>
mier a ir oh ceind tisai oi tht Letion, cf Honoa
iltrou is àds ie gruai Napoleot, vit the field of!Wts
Ico, Tu- rkdnor

ORIT18.H ARD ORRION TES.

Port Lzo will bie scvcnîy.dae yeun aId lns March. Hc
bas rccoveicd tramn bis ilines3, aud [s now ln good htaith.

Tis amouni distnibuteri trnm the Ilcabody Fond ta the
States ofthe Souuth from 1868 ta 1878, inclusive bas fiela
$ t.o6 t7oo, of which the sum of $77,25o wua dà%buîsed ini
1878.

A LONoN pape ntates that Dr. George Matheson, of In.
nellan, wba là a b the Baird Lecturer for 1881, bas brolten
off fira the part>' representcd by Principal Caird audi the

Scotch Sermons."
jeUN< BoYD flAx-rt, LL D., bu inttrnated lits in-

tention ta centrihute $625.000i towards founding a c.Aiege
lns Dundee, Scotiand. Thse. idea, Lý sa>', hâz been the
dreaa of lis lle.

.Tits Marquis of Bath says . 1 If the flulganian nation
rises again ta spiritual Ille, is recaven>' wiii hein no iaui
degrec awing ta the lotcilecinal and devatioaslinfluence cf
a imaUl and devoied omnpany, ai Amerleani misMenar ici.

lIN Oliver Cromwell's dime £38.ocic were raised for the
%Vaidcraians, who were for s0 rnany generations persecuted
ta tht death. 0f ibis sum £I6.aoo were lefi la tht bands
ai the Englisb Goveroment, who to.day'pa>' C257 anna±aUY
te tht WValdensÈan Churcli.

Titz London I 'Mssionaty News" ays tilali lie Congre-Sat ion de Pro ganda Fide of the Roman (,atholic Church
as set apart hait a million lire for the erectian, at M6alta, cf

two colieges for'tht education of youth who wuh ta devte
themselves te mission work in Africa.

Tur ral Urapenty of tht unrecognized Roman Catholic
Orders wo, hive been iately turned out of France iracreased
enormouuly- in tht last thirty years. From fort>' millions il
bail rusen te four hutsdred millin francs, beaides wbich
they bold bondi, stocks, etc., ta an unknown amauint.

A PiýsAsNr evid'ence of incieasing tolerat 1ors is reported
tram Servis. Prince blilin bas a night of nominating a cer-
tain 'number af membnhes ta tht Skuptscbins, and ln tht ex.
crrise aflibis rigisi bc bas named a lew and a Mabammedan
ta represent tht minorities with whicb tht>' are identifled.

Tasi Stars ea evaneltcal ministers were imprssooed for
prezching thieGspel in France. Now, ail France is open
ta the pure Gospel. In saine ai tht communes mayors aire
aide at rtligaous meetings and introduce the preachers. This
[s truc, botsta the citics ansd tht pinyices. And tht peo.
ple shew an eagerness ta liSten VT

euily, tht changez in
France are wan ierful.

Tif 1 "Freign M iaionar> Record." sàys lns lis "Concert of
Prayer," that wben Cary wenît India (1793). a body cf min.
iiters resolycd on holding ameetîng an the lirst ?Mfarday nigbt
of euhl monîh l'or unitied praycr for tht success of evrM at.
tempt b>' ail denominations of Christians fur tht spread af
tht Gospel, and a paper wau drawn up inviting>'slmilar
meetings. andi addressea ta independent a'sooiatians of nain.
!&fers in England and M'ales, and tbat ibis paveri the ."ay
foi the formation cf the Landou MU, siaar Society ln
1795.

A -ney now lu tise Kansas Peultentiary ia said toisave sac.
rifictrihimsdtasave bis falher. Accordlng ta atemhent
inîthe New Yosk "Tibune".af Dceihberagtb, ithasheen
di=cerd thatin-a tuial for tht murder cf a man namtd,
Farris, five Stars go,. the prisoner, Who WAs anly sixten
Stars of sgt,. and who pleaded guil>' ta the charge, did sa
taIse>' kis faîber wus tht. real perpetratar of the crime,
and.tt son voluntaril>' acud himstif ta shield l: tramn
pnnithmenî. Ht bas beer ii prison fia-e years, and has
irepi bis secret until the death ai bis fither :emoveil the mo.
tave for self-sacrifice. Now, evidence la hbrougbt ta ligit
which prayesihe fathtr'a guilî beyond adoubt. Tht case la
altogethecr a mast eutruordina> an.i criminal aunals, and
Is ont ai those rare instances cfWbich tht Apostie Speaka te
Rame v. 7.

A coxtKtsrorD5YNT cf tht AngsburZ l'Aligemelne Zel.
long," ,writing tram Rame-about Chrnistmas snd New Ycau':
sce an that cil>', speaks of the diuappeaauce oaine cf
thepicturesque feature af strei llte since the Pope baLs s-e-
iiretîotheVaticin, and ays : "lu thé sireets vve the
lialian tri-calot. Tht p*zzas are enlia-tord b>' aflicers in
national, flot French or Papal uniformns. People speair cf
the king. mot ai thic Pope ; of lIta>, not cf Piedmont. Tht
Lco-city l: absndoned, the Pias= Colonna bau become tht
place of cheful traffic. Gond' lighiîng ai the streeas, new
Csty' ordinances, diligent continuation of the excavations,
care for the safle:> and clealincss of the population, freedota
af the prsa sd diligent study cf the ncfwspaprrs-thes- ai e
the brilb aquisitions ai recent times. . - Tne pS.-
pleaof Romiespeak of the Pope asof a nan seit lia-es far
uses>' or seba lived long &go, aud tht a-litons te tht Ettroal
*Ciity bave accuslmed themslvrs ta lave in Romc and fiai ta
&et the Pope."

blîssxcouat'%; prospecta ini Uganda, Central Motsa de net
appear te bc ver>' promsisng. Dr. Erain-Beyt>'Wite: ta the,
41Mitheilungcn téisait Muer= hcld a g=ea counicl on De-

*cember 23rd, 2S79, ai sehich il seas rlesaa- ta prohbiit the
Englitis snd French missnatis tramn ttaching, sud tepn
tis welîl deatb an>' native af tht country' who llstèned ta
ten. The Mabarmcedan religion - as condcnsned ai the

l ame time, and ancient.custems art ta bc adhered te. The
assembled chicia veert of opinion tisai thty requireri no telig.
lins teachers in Ugand; but pris, pax der, and percussion
caps. On jolne s ane of the llah mi>sionaries wrote
.a Dr. Emin that their tarIr 3ppeared te bc hapeltaýs, sud tht
King refusedl te lii&aen ta anything tht>' bir ta a>. Mtesa
huit relipied inoahit saa-agery. and sacrlflced isea humdred
bus=a beings on thic grave'ol bis ancestors F-arn uother
source WeC lefiro ta King Mt=s, baving heins enreri cf some

SdIsorder by Fathen Lourde]. emhihateri grea:e: kindncsa ta
tbe Romn Catholic mtWowsaies itan before, and thua tht>'Wetable to laîîscra-icîr.t i . Vpîtl.
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'ojINISTRg AND ýCHIURCIIES.

Tur Rcv. R. H. Hoskins, cf Inveri .ess, Que, lias
receiveti a unanimous caîl te Oscetia, tilicli.

THE congregation cf Russell have presenteti their
pastor, Rev. A. M. McCIellanti, with a beautiful racoon
ceat. Mis. McClelland was also tht reciplent, cf a
purs e.

TUE Rev. P. Ross, one of last year's graduaies cf
Mentreal Cellege, has accepteti a crait te Cote des
Neiges, anti wili be inducteti on Thursday, 2cth Fcb-
ruai>', at six p.m.

AT tht fast meeting of the Plresbyter cf Manitoba
in December, tht report of which neyer ieacheti us, the
Rev. Dr. Black was unaniniously nominateti as moti-
erator cf tht General Assembly.

TUE Rev. Dr. McNish, of Cornwall, is at prescrnt
tielivering a ccurse cf lectures in tht Montreal Pues-
byterian College on the Gaelic language anti litera.
ture, which are spoken cf most favourably by tht
MoIntrent press.

NoRwcoD Presbyteuiaii congregatien may justly
claim tht title cf a working cburcb. Eighty-four cf
its, members are ingaged as eiders, managers, Sab-
bath school teachers, tnissionary collectais, or tract
distributors Tbey have raiseti 5231.95 for tht
schemes of the Chuîcb last year.

ArR a stries cf five Preshyterial meetings, by
tht Revs. A. B. Mackay, Fleck anti Scrimger, twenty-
twe were aideti te tht mtmbership cf the little churcb,
Chateauguay ,ýBasin), Quebec, on Jan. 301h, 1881.
"Tht winti bloweth where it listeth," anti just as
truly, " My word shaît net retîîrn unie Me voidY g

THE missienary meeting in Zion Church, Brantford,
was hetti hast Thursday evening. Tht chair was c-
cupieti by tht pastor, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, wbo ta tht
absence cf Rev. Mu. Tcmpson, cf Sarnia, unable tc
be prescr, tieaît with Home Missions, cf the Coin-
mittet on which be bas been Convener for many
years Rev. Mr. Fraser, of St. Thomas, gave a very
pleasing anti instructive address on tht subject cf
Foreign Missions.

FROat tht yearly statistics of tht Presbyteulan Sab-
bath School Association, Mcntueal, it appears that for
t8So ibère were in 17 scbools connecteti with tht As-
sociation, 32z teachers, 2,903 scholars on tht rall, andi
1,92z cf an average attentiance ; anti that for mission-
ary purposes the collections matie ia tht course cf tht
ytar amaunteto$e 2,t45.o5. This shewetian increase
over tht previcus year of 5 teachers, zoo scbolars on
tht roll, anti 2o, of average attendance, wbile tht col-
lections wtre, larger by $ ueo.

THE Prtsbyrery cf Sîraîford met in Burns' Church,
East Zorra, on W'ednestiay, the 2nti insi., for tht in-
duction of Rev. Robert Scott liet tht charge cf tht
congregationsoffluuris' Church and Broobstiale. Ret-.
T. Macpherson, Moderator of Piesbytery and session,
prtsititd, Rev. P. Wuight preacbeti, Rev. R. Hamiltcn
atidresseti tht miînisier, anti Rcv. A. Stewart tht peo-
ple. A soirte was helti in tht evening at wbich sev-
eral ministers gave interesting atidresses.

THE annual business meeting cf Knox Cbuîch,
Thetifoid, was belti on tht 28th ult., Rev. H. Currit
presitiing. Owing te the loss la xnembtuship of this
congregation by emtigration anti teath it was feareti
that there woulti bt a tieficit la tht funds ibis year.
We are happy ta state that ibis is ruai tht case. Owing
to the libeialiiy cf tht members, anti tht able finan-
citring of Mr. E. Roy, secrciary-treasurer, there is a
surplus cf St4. Mu. Roy 15 re-ecteti. The cîber
officeis clecteti are:- For the mlission scbernes o! tht
Church, John Taylor, secretary-treasurer; librarian,
Thomnas Litbgcw ; assistant, Arch. Thomupson ; man-
agemen.t comamitie, R. Liîhgow, H. Wtiyte, J. Mc.
Intyre, Jas. Rantie, WVuu Nimmo, E. Roy.

ST. ANDizm's Ciiuacit, Chathanm, was openeti hast
Sabbaih under vcry favocrabte auspices. The Rev.
Principal McVicar, of Montreal, preacheti morning
anti evening, anti tht Rev. Dr. Cchrane, e! Bini-
farti, la tht b afie>rcnoon. Tht subjects chosen were ap-
prepriati, anti very cloquent anti cdifying discouises,
were delîvered by bath tht above-namnet gentlemen.
Tht large building 'sas fuît ait ail tht b services, anti
mucli intere *st nanif=scti. Collections, cver $2me
Dr. Cochrane deiveicti, ta tht tielight of ail bis beau-
eus, bis lecture on "Geoarge Wbitfleld, tbt prince af
preachers." Tht style of tht new church is amphbi-
thcatre Inside, seau neatly cushioncti, and îwo mtan

pipes under each seat for heating, which gives entire
satisfaction. The acoustic properties are çxcelleiit,
both for 3peaklng and hearing. Evcry particle of
work bas been donc in the xnost soliti andi substantial
manner. Tiie work cost about $i8,co, and is pro-
vlded for by gond subscriptiohs.

TulE annual missionary meeting of B3rampton l'tes-
byterian church was held on Monday, 3ist ult., the
sr-nior paster, Rev. James Pringle, presiding. Frein
a statement read by the Rev. Mr. bMcL-nrca, it ap-
pcared that the large surn of $34o ..ad been contri-
buted during the past year bX the congregatien to the
varices mission schemes of the Cburch, an inctease
ci $93overibe previous ycar. Rev.bMr.l McWV:liam-i,
of Strctsville, then addressed the meeting on Forcign
Missions, shewing the large measure of success that
had been achieved in the past, notwithstanding the
comparatively stiait support given, and the great
necessity of redoubled effort andti ncreased liberality
in sustaining this most important branch cf the
Cliurch's work. The subject cf Home Missions %vas
next taken up by the Rev. Mr. Fras-:, of Claude, who
gave somte excellent reasons why it should bc liber-
ally supported, andi shewed the wise and prudent
manner in ivbich the money was dispenseti te the
weak congregations and outlying station comprised
in the Mission, which tended te cuLivate a spirit cf
self-support andi independence amongst thein.

TISE annual social cf the Sabbath school teachers
cf Erskine Church, Toronto, was held on the 3rd cf
February. There was a vexy fait attendance. Afrer
tea the audience gathered ia the lecture rouin, where
an intereting p:agrammewas carriedeut. Mr. John
A. Paterson, secretary andi treasurer cf the Sabbath
school, read bis report, shciving that $248.96 had been
receiveti in the Sabbath school during the year. The
total amount collectcd in the church duriag the yeas.
was S6,ooo. Mr. WVm. Adainson, superintendent of
tht school, reporteti an increase as ccmpared with
the previcus year. He preseateti prizes te a number
cf the chiltiren who hati attendeti during evMr Sab-
bathilathe year. An incident of the etrening was the
presentatica by the teachers cf a silver tea urn andi
an Address ta Mr. Adaison, who retires front the
superintendency afier elevea years' service. A suit-
able reply was matie. MT. J. A. Paterson, who bas
filleti the position cf secrcîary.trensurer for the past
fourteen years, takes the position cf supeuiatendent.
There was a programme cf music and readings. Solos
werc given by Miss Jeannie Constable andi Pr. Mal-
colin, antradings by-Miss Manly anti Mr. Cameron.
Tht evcning was spent very pleasantly. Rev. John
Smith, the pastor, occupieti the chair.

THE Presbyterîan congregatuen cf Knox Cburch,
Oro, belti their annual soirte, in the church, on tht
i8th day o!January. The attendance %ras large, con-
sidering the condition cf the roads andi the coldness
cf tht day. The coniîtee cf management put forth
ever>* effort te make the entertanient a success.
Tht Rev. H. Sinclair, paster, occupieti tht chair, and
after rnakang apprepriate rrnarks, stated that the
programme placeti in bis bandis was net only exten-
sive but iateresting. Able, instructive, and bumorous
atidresses were then delivered by several clergymen
anti othe7s. The Essa Church choir, under tht ltad-
e rsbip of MIr. R. Anderson, was in attcndance, anti
in tht intervals rendered in good style suitable music.
After spending a very i±noyable afternoon tht enter-
ainint was brought te a close by singing tht dox-
ology, :nd Rev. Mr. Fairbairn pronouncing the bene-
diction. A social wh:cb was belti on the Tuesday
evening fcUlowing was a grand succcss ; the attend.
ance was larger than usual on such occasions. A pro.
gramme, consisting of atidresses anti recitaticas,, uns
carricd out. Proceeds cf both meetings amnounteti te
548.

Oz S-abbath, January the 2nti, the rucu brick
church, erectcd last sumrmer, by the Thornbury andi
Clarksbury congregations, wvas dedicated te the
worship cf Geti. Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D., of
Knox'College, Toronte, cenducteti tht morning andi
evcnîng services. In the morning bc preacheti to a
large anti apprecîntîve audience, froin Rev. i. 4-5. ln
the evcning the cburch was literally-packed, eveîy
availablc spot was occupieti, and rnany wec cern-
pelled, for want cf even standing rocin, te go away.
It is estimaieti that fully 6oo peeple listeneti to tht
doctoz's elcar, cloquent, andi effective discourse onth

.cver living thcnie cf justification by failh. His text
=as, Rom. Iii. :8 : 'lThcrefore we conclude that a

mnan is justifieti by faith, wlthout the deetis of the
law.» The people enjoyeti a rudt feast, and went
away, feeling that it was goot 1 be thierc. Tht pas-
tor, tht Rev. A. T. Celter, conducted the afternoon
service, at which there was aise a full bouse. He
preached front Heb. iii. 6 . "B1ut Christ as a Son over
Hlm owa bouse; îvbose bouse are we, if we holti fast
the ronfidence and tht rejoicing cf the hope firmi unte
the eati." On Moaday eveaing, the 3rd, a very suc-
cessful seiret was helti. The audience rocin was
flleti, wbere praétical adtircsses werc delivtrtd by tir.
MNcKinley, cf Knox College ; Rev. Meàss. Elliot, cf
the Canada Metbodist Church ; B3rown, cf tht Chuîch
of England i McLaren anti Stevenson, brethren cf
the Owven Sound Prcsbytery. On Sabbath, January
the 9th, the opening exectses werc continutti, Uts.
J. Leiper, cf Barrie, conducîîng tht morning anti
evening services, at which large anti deeply interesieti
audiences attended. In the mcrniag the Rev. gentle
man preacheti an earnesi and practical disrourse freint
Phil. iii. x3~, andi in tht eve.aing an cloquent andi coin-
forting sermon iroin Isaiah xxvi. 4. Tht amount
realizeti freint both collections andi service was about
Sq7o. The building is cf Gorbîc architecture; it'.s
bult cf red brick, wviîb white brick cornices Tht
main botiy of tht building is 36x60 fet, wîîh a porrJh
in front, and a vestry in tht rear. Ihbas astone base-
ment the full size of the building. Tht floorbas an in-
clint cf about 18 inchms Thefurnaceintbebasement
ccsting Si 5o, works well, heating tht whole cburch
perfectly. Tht aisies are matteantitht platform
anti vestry are rlcbly carpeted. Tht entire costcf tht
church is about $3,6oe, cf which tht greater part is <
provideti. May the great Master fluiltier continue
te abide in His bouse, anti may He "counit, when He
,riteth up tht people, that ibis anti that man was born

ia ber,» which is tht crcwning glory cf the Cburc.-
Comî. ______

PREsui-rERY 0F BARRIE.-This Presbytery met at
Barrie, on Tutsday, jaxiuary z5th1, nt elevta a.m.

There were present during tht tarlier proceetiings i
tweaîy ministers and six eIders. Tht resignation cf
Severn Bridge anti Wasbago, part cf tht pastoral,
charge cf Mu. A. Dawson, tendertd at previcus ses-
sion was taken -ap, and afier considerable discussion
accepteti. Tbi!- decision confines tht charge cf Mu. t
Dawson te ,rravenhurs-a.n arrangement which
seemeti te tht Presbyter absolutely necessary. Mr.
Dawson's charge of tht above nameti congregations
since bis induction ia Septernber, xS78, bas been
peculiarly onercus. Tht distance betwcen Graven-
hursi anti Washaigc is fourteen miles, wbich it was 1
nectssary for humt te traverse te anti from twict every
Sabbath. Tht necessities, or at leasi tht demands, of
tht ccnigregations wtre sucl as to require four ser-
vices peu Sabbath fiocm hlm. Such arrangemients
coulti not bc lasting, andti beir termination bas been
brougbt about by tht injury of bealth and strength
wbich Mr. Dawson bas sustaineti. Meanubile Gin-
venhurst coagregatien bas increaseti, ana3 .n order te o
secure Mr. Dawson's continuance as -pastor, bas la- '
creaseti tht stipenti frein Saco tri $S00, which with an
anticipateti grant frein the Haine Mission Conimittet
araei eple, ni te exerc is ovntrhtc aions. a&
wiUc pele, nm te urcis mist ao an.
in tht vicinity, This arrangement wili lessen tht de-.
mnants cf Presbytery upon tht Home' Mission Fund.,
for the supplemuent requireti for Gravenhurst will be.
leus tban bas been granteti hitherto te tht uniteti con-
gregatiens, andi it i! net intentiet ta apply fer. grants
te Severn Bridge and W%%ashage. They. wilI be'able,
in the belle! of tht Presbyteuy, with éther stations ta
bc unitedt t hem, te pay for supply. Mr. Dawson
was requested te give supply, sucb as hc may bc able
to secure, te tht dernitteti portion of bis charge until
May ist, wben the resignation takes effect. Tht
Preshytery prcceteti to dealt with anether reigna-
tien, that namely cf Mr. Rober, Scott, since 187.Ç
erdaineti missionary la tht WVytbridge, Mitianti and
Penetarguishene mission district. Mu. Sccit bas
accepteti a caUl frcmn the Straiforti PresbytMr. Coin-
missioners front fixe cengregatiens lately underbi
care appearet, thaugli. net ciîtid, ta testify to their
respect fer hinm anti te inàicate their wisbes as te-
future stupply. Their prcomises for the support cf an

,able anti cneigcîic missienary were liberaL. in ac-
cepting Mr. Scotes resign3îtion the Presbytery resolveti
lto express esîceen for hlmi ln tht f1ollowing teras:
"ý4ýtËhy deiire -taspeak ia the higbcst terins cf tht
faihfül, relous,.anti sclf-denying mariner ln wbich ho
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bas laboured in tht large missio field entrustcd to
Shis c during tht past six years. Trh -y part front

c hi a-Fresbylcr iwkh tnuch sorrov, and express the
apprehension that they will find ht difficult ta supply
the mission !arely under his charge with a înissionary
so wcll qualifled for the work, or whose dévotion ta
the cause, consistent life, and fervent plety will give
equal weight and power ta the ministrations of the

A Word and ordinances. Further, they cordially wish
I Mr. Scott a large mecisurt of success and happiness
in his new field. cf labour, and carncstly commend

Shimn ta tht Great Head of the ChurchY» An arrange-
nment came ta between tht congregation cf East Net.
tawasaga and tht pastor for putting the stipend upon
a better footing, was accepted by Presbytcry ast the

'~best passible under tht circunistances. Mr. D. Mc-
j Donald, minister, and Me'srs. A. McDonald and
SAngus Hayman, eiders, were appointed assessors

with tht session of %Vest Nottawasaga for purposes
nnmed. Tht Presbytery resolved ta hold a visitation
o f tht congrégations of First Tecumnseth and Adjaln,

-I ta mietl wîthin First Tecttniseth Church on Tuesdny,
'5 Sth of February, and within tht chu rch in Adjala on

Wédinesday, 9th cf February, ait ten o'clock amn. on
bath days. It was alsu rtsolved that Second Tecun'-
setit congregation be invited ta meet tvith tht Presby-
tery at tither meeting should this congregation desire
ta do su. A communication froni Guelphi Presbytery
%vas received, offering tht services cf Mr. Henry Knox,
wha bas been engaged in evanIgelistic: labours, for
supply mitbxn the bounds, and without charge save for

Stravelling exptnses Tht Preshytery agretd ta accept
S tht effer, and ta thank the Guelph Presbytery for

their consideration and kîndness. Mr. Knox was
Sappointedl ta labour in tht Enisdale and Huntsville

grcups of stations in IMuskoka. An interesting report
of missionay work in thetMinesiig group of stations

Millard. Tht Presbytery resolved on sending down
to sessions, with instructions ta repart, the Gérerai

L Asstmbly's circulai on Tempérance. Dr. Cochrane
J was nominated for Moderatorsbip of next Gencral

Assembly. Remits of Asscmbly wtre left over till
next regular meeting on tht iast Tuesday of Mardi,
and the cleik was instctcd ta notify members ta
prépare for reniaining twu days for disposai of ail tht[ business at titis meting.-RoBERT MOODIE, Pres.
Clerk.

JYERES Y JWNTING A ND RE . PR.INCIPA L
GRANT, DI.

(To the .Editar of the Globe.)
SiR,- 1 observe tiat attacirs are being made agaînst

'~tht attitude cf Principal Grant at tht laite Presbyter-
ian Council in Philadelpitia by anonymous carres-
pandents cf TIIE CANADA PP DYTER1AI;. Tht
Principal takes no notice cf sucit insinuations. But
as tht latesi letter concludes, front this silence, that
tht Princ ipal is guilty of cauntcnancing such a thing
as ministers reznaining in the Churcli afier ihey have
ccascd heing in hanniony with tht Confession, and as

Ï1.~ the writer opcnly asserts that Dr. Grant is dishonestly
occupying his presettposition, I think kt is simple

S justice ta reproduce tht words cf tht rcverend accusedl
-- which ferra the ground cf such attacks, and allowr your readers ta judgt as ta theïr meanirig. I an,

yours truly, FAIR PL.AY.

ADDTtESS BY ItEV. PINCIPAL GRA4-NT.

1 do net rise ta défend Professar Flint That gen-
Stlenian is perfecîly able ta defend himseiL In mmking
this reference ta hini I wish ta say titat, fnom first to

-~last in tht rtading of bis paper, 1 did not deteci any
sneer. Thet wa Ieading principles which he secnted
ta lay down are principles ta which, 1 thinli, the great
body cf this Alliance-must adirerle. 1 refer now, of

Zcourse, te the lattx part of bis paper whercin bc said
that tht Church which saught ta meet questions o!
scholarship or spécuilation by tht exercise of discipline,

Sinsttad of by a widcr scholmrship and a more fearlus
* hought, was tic real friend cf Agnasticism. 1 agtec

k .With him in that. By such a course Sou at once
-makte peoplt suspect that the Churci s afraid ta mecl

* disputants on tht!platform cf fret discussion; and
tbcyhtyî once drawtitir own conclusions. Bis second
position "a, that if ve teck tht gro&und that tht
WVestminster- Confession was fin'-l and unalterable we
crred. I say we do tir if we take that position;, for
in doing o we place it en tht saute platforra with tht
Bible--we became idolaters, nothing mare nor less;

and the SPirit Or the living God wilI désert the Clhurch
that takc.s that position. The idea was set forth in
one of the papers this morning, and I think grandly
set forth, that crccds arecflot made, but grow. i ac-
ccpt that , and in a . -pting it 1 wouid asl. one ques-
tion, and tvculd like ta have an answer Io il. How
can there be growth if the condition or liberty bc not
allowed ? Can there bc atny growth if you do not
allow the conditian of liberty? You cannot answcr
Illet question in any other titan ont way, and that is
in the ncgalive. But we arc toid that brethren may
go outside or the Church. I answer that 'vt do flot
endorse secession. No t ruc rninistcr of Christ should
secede from the Chu:xh so long as ht is truc 10 the
One to whomn he made his ordination votvs-the Head
of the Church. If hc is preaching what -ie belitves
ta be truth, why charge hum with dishonour? Has
tht Church nu powver of discipline? Let the Churcit
exercise its power of discipline and cast off tht brothier
if lic ;s unfaithftil ;for the point is, titat he dots not
think izimseif unl'aithful because he spealis tht ]an-
guage of his own age, and flot tht language af two or
thrcc centuries ago. It is becaust he loves hîs
Church and wishes to ttach al tht trutit ta tht
Church, and God has calledl him to do su. If he is
cas, -ffwhtre ishe tago? Ht behrves that het s mort
in agreement with his own Churcit than with any
other. Is he ta malit another stct ? WVe have too
mauy sects already. No; it is his duty to speak ail
thte truth that tht Spirit of God teaches ta his htart,
and if he is wrong let tht Church ay so ; and let no
ont taunt a brother with dishonesty whtn ht is acting
hontstly. We taik of ordination vows. A brother is
under law primarily ta Christ, and second, rily ta tht
Church. liecause hc is under law ta Christ ltt hîim
speali ail that Christ teaches hin. Hce owes aduîy ta
tht Church ; and Jet him give ta the Church ail the
truili that he is capable of giving until tht Churcit
says tahim, «Wetcannot tulerate youYI Lct mcillus-
traite by rneaning by way of analogy. You cf tht
United States have fromn tume ta tinte miade amend-
inents ta your national constitution. Now, if yauwere
ta propose as a fundamental requirement, that no
amendment shall bc miade ta tht constitution of the
United States unless tht citizen proposing it shahl
have left the United States, gant ta and lived in Can-
ada or Great Britain, do you think that any such
ainendmnents would ever bz ratified by you? Na ;
Sou have more faith in liberty, you have more faiti in
truth ; you have mort fai in anc another tban ta
suggtst any such condition. You say:. Let every
mi speak, openly, hon cst*y, and faithfully; if we
agrcc with him we will ratify bis proposition; if flot,
wt will rejectik. Is thtChurch, which is founded on
tht rock Jesus Christ, more afraid of liberty than the
State, wbich is founded an tht kingship of freenien ?
[From IlSecond General Council cf the Presbyterian
Alliance!']

$ABBATH $ CHOOL IIAGOHR.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

THES PREJ#CNC 0,F 7RS S. Luke iv.

GOLDEN TExT.-"lHe bath anoinied Mc ta preach
tht Gospel tu tht poor."-Lukc iv. fa.

lIOstE XADINGS.

M. John i. .3s.5 i.-Jesus gains Disciples.
Tu. John ii-.3...Mrig at Cana::-lcansilàg

the Temple.
W. John iii. 1-2 Nicodenius-John tbt Baptist.
Tii. Jhn ir. 1.42.:Worn Of Samara.
F. ahn iv. 4354.... The Nobleman's Son.
S. loike iv. 1431.... At Nazareth and Cnpernaum
Sab. Isa. imi. î.ît .. The Office of Christ.

IIELPS TO STLIDY.

The principal et-cati intcrvening bctwecn our last lesson
and the prescnt one arce. tht baptist af Jesus (Lukc iii.
21, as); tht texaptation iLuke iv. z.13); the caling or th
âirst duscîpîcs (John i. 33-51); tht irst miracle (John il.
z.12); the finit passoven (John ii. 1.3-22); the meeting wiîh
Nizademus (John 111. 1-2i1; the Cmversation With tht Wo-
man cf Samaria (Toba iv. 1-42); the hca.ling or tht noble.
ann' son (John iv. 43-54). Theit wene Lame of the cu-.

cunîstances whicli attracied public attention ta tht Saiaur,
and on account of which Ilthere went out a fagne of Him
thnough ae tht region round about," s statcd in thtc open.
irg sentence o[ aur prescrit tesson.

Il tçould bc ettremtly difficuit to rmake a better diviion or
tht lesson than. that fîunisbed by Rev. F. N. Pcloube-t, %vh:cb
!s as follows: (A) 719te Go.rJ<Zi r-1 'ne, (:) 7te GCspZ a
Churei. Y>e) Goel in r t rfurrr, (4 7i1 Géipd for

îhe )'cor, (j) TAe Gosp1¶far the Serrewhtg, (6) Zie Cotel~
of Lrght aiid Libcrty.

1. TUE GOSP-EL, AT Ilosts.-vtrs. 14, lu. "S :uppose,"l
says the "lS. S. Ilne, "ibat a young man btonglng tu
tht tewn or vtlL-tgc inwhich yau ived lad gont eut te picoli
in the country anound, and that sean thereubgan teconte tu-
meurs that lie was a gtaI propheti, that hc was ralsirg the
dead, liealing tlit sice, and doing ailier 'vonderful werks;
If you ten heard that he was about ta, rcturn ta bis nattve
town, woild you not bc filled with expectation cf wltat lie
would do for it and for hii fcllaw.tewnsmcn ? Tint muast
have been làowv the peuple &! Nazateti (elt about Jesus.
Ttîey werc expecilng hedp fnom Ilim. Jesus came ta heil)
them, but in n difrent way front what tlîey c-xpected."

Il. Tius GOSIIEL ATr CituRcîr.-vcrs. 15. 16. At home
and abroad wc fiiid tht Saviuur Civing dctu attention te tlic
observance of the eld dispicn%-ation thougi thitîiem sot on
te bc superseded The wvonship of tlie Jewlsh Church was
siglit in is own tinie and place; and tlie new dispensation
was was net uthered tn titi tht veil of tlie temple was relit in
twain ai the tinie of the crucifixion. The exampleof Christ
ln itis respect teaches us that even atthuugh a. person, shoutd
be fully convinced tint lie knows more than the preacher,
still i its tint person's duty te attend public wershipý.
- Sorte men," sa)-à Dr. Trumbuli, '«go ta church con>y

wvhcn there is to bc a special sermon, or unusual>. gocd sîng-
ing. or an anniversary exercisc, or a funeral, or whcn îhey
feel lhkt going. This i.s flot baving a custompf churcl iat-
tendante. This net bing lskcjcsus. lit who lias a habO
cf chutcli Coing bas a love of church.geîng which no occas-
ional visitor ai God's lieuse can have, or undenstand. Love
of a Coud ihing grows mith tht habit cf doing tiat thing.
Tht way ta Cet a child te love church-goirig is tu get bin
inte the habit cf church-going froa an carl>. age. Tievay
tn continue ie the love of church-going is tu continue in the
habit cf church-going. Thrre bas neyer been any better
way than thal which is set befêo'us iour Savioursémample
oe tbis po. it.".

il1. Tus1 GOSrî. IN VutE SC~RPT uRs.-ver. 17. The
passage rend by the Saviuur is a fret r-ýndern&ngf Isatih lx%.
t,. 2, and is one cf the many predictions cf C 'rist and 1Hi
kingdom uttered by uhat piaphet. Tist Jcws itad always
ap lied the wsords te their expccted Mlessiai.

PV. Tirs GOSPEL FOR VItE PooR.-Vt. 18. On tbis
vense tht 1 *National S. S. Teachen»I ays. "lTht paon even
have f eît tint tht Gospel specinlly'wns for them. Tht ma-
jorîîy cf the converts cerne froin tht paon, and flot Worn the

ich-the proportion ef their numbersbeing duly considerea.
%Vhilc lie 'as on candi, the Saviour especially addressed
Hiruseiftte epoor. Thougi liedid netwithdnaw Hiimelf
(nom thet ich. lie did net court intercourse wsith thein. Ht
w&s the cempanien cf tiose wlio hld but little of this werld's
geods. ltie-iimself 'ras bore in povtîy. ndî continueil tu
walk near the ver>. verge of want ail] Hi4 life. lit had not
where tala llus htad. 'For ye lcnow tihe grace ofour Lord
Jésus Cinst. tiat, thoug ie %vax nidh, yet for our salles He
became pour, thnt ye through lits povcriy might become
titi.' Ard thAc, ne doubt, is one of the maia ress uhiy
tht Gospel appeals sol powtnfullyto ' liepoon. -Centninly lIe
would ha ve been fan nemoved fri themn hd Ht dntscd
suniptuously, andt fartd luxuriouisly."

V. TiiE GOSPEL FOaRti îSoRRoiewur,.-ver. z8. Christ
5a ve relief front bodily and mentat afilictions cf vanous kinds

1lati. iV. 23, 24; VI. 25-33; John xv. z5; liait. V. 12; 1
Cor. iv. 17, 18; JameS i. 2, 5), but His gteat mission 'ras
te makze atenement for sic by the sacrifice of lisilife; it was
only hy doing su tint lit could procure par-Ion for tht sin-
ner, bning peace to the troubledl conscience, md "'bind up
tht brolen-beartedY"I "Tient is ne hait an wounded
hennis," rzys tht magazinca last qnoted, Il ikce tit whici is
oblait.ed hy communion vitîh Christ. lit is tht heart.
liealen. lie * comforteth us in -ail aur tribulation, hal 're
ntay bit ale to comfort tilent wnidh are in nny trouble, by
the comiort wvhercwith 're ounseives are ccmforttd cf God.'
A littit farthen on in tht clapier frorn wiclie wt'as rtading
ta tic Natatites, tht mission cf Chist sîti furthiti 'as set
forth as bting, ' te tomfort ailt iat inourn ; ta appoint'unto
tieni tint mourn in Zion, ta Cive unie tien lieauiy for ashes,
the oil cf je>. fer meurning, tht gaîment cf praise for tht
spirit of heaviness.2 And, in accordantce wiîh tint mission,
ver>. tender>. bc Cives tht invitation : * Cone: nta Me ait
ye that labour, and are heavy lndeti, and 1 wmli Cive yeu
rest.'"l

VI. Tur GosPELioF LIGHT ANtD LunsriTy.-,vcr,. z8-2r.
Ail men arc liy nature blind captives, in a' moral sense ; as
if they hall flot eves to se tht rtght nd tht wrang; as if
ihey %vrt liound band ad foot frin doiuig an>. goo;'i for
themoselves on for others. Christ came tu en Iighttn and ta
nelease; to enable us ta ste- tht paih cf duiy, andi give us
liberty and powcn te pursue it. Thent. is anthe'r lcndige
frot wluth H_- sets us fret. W'~e are by nature prisoners tn
the hands oi divine justice, like debtons who have nothing
uwiercwiîh ta niale payieni. but from this bandage also the
Gospel provides freedont, foi -"Jésus paid it ail."

Tt. v.aieus memorials pntscnîed to tht Cambiidgc
(England) University in fat-aur cf canftnring thc B.A.
degrce upon womtn have been signed b>. or rcpteseart
zo,oco pensons.

AT tht annuall meeting, recently, of tht Scotch Se-
ciety for tht Evangelization cf Itaiy il 'ras statcd that
ithe effortt ta ise $6opoca for tht support of '\Valdcn-
si.'n pastons bas produced su far about 54,o=o

A TABL& cf genenal religiaus statistics for Engiand
and Wales states that thene are 17o diffèrent denemi-
nations, which have 45,"0 Places cf Wersbip, -with
tpwards cf z4,oaoow sittings. Thère are 36,000,
stattd ministers, cf 'u-ian 2.3,00 art CltrgY in tht
Churcit of Engiand. Tht communicants nurnber
about 3,000,000, and the aver~age Zalbbath attendante
ýRt chvrch is iîo1 ooooo.

FitultuAity lith, 1881.1
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'Z OJNG CALKÈ.

LITTLt. TEM1PLES.

Te are th; temple,0 o! d."l
Janu. eaui a oblld lika me
Thine own Uvlug temple bc?

Yu., Tby Spirit day by dey
In mny heart will doign to £ tay.

Thon that hecart muet aver b.
à fit dwelling place for Thoo.

Nanght temporo. thouglits of sin,
Those thlngd muet nlot einter in.

But a temple ia a Place
Buait for constant prayer ana pramo,

And the teaching of Tby Word:
Amn I such à temnple, LordP

Yes. if rit i do ana as>,
lu my vwork and lu my play',

Shahl ho goute. truc, ana riglit,
Ploasiug iu Thy ho)>' alght.

IIelp mol Lard, for I amn weak;
Make me hecar when Thou doat speak.

Cleause zny heart freo er> in,
31aïke me beantifal within.

If a> Tii> probenco from above
FUi my Iioart with holy love.

Thon ahail those about me sec
Thst the Salantr dwoflu in me,

PATfTS SWFÀRAL

0\ NE day Patty ran into the bouse with
k/her yüllow hair a-tumble and ber blue

eycs sparkling with excitement. IlMother, 0
inother!" ahe cried, ber littie brown bands
fluttering like the w'ings of a bird, Ilthe becs
are swarming."

"Surte?" askcdl her niother, doubtfully.
For, you see, Patty was t.he least bit in the
ivorld like the boy ini the fable who cried,
IlWolf 1 wolf 1"1 when there ivas no wolf. Not
that she meau i te bc, but se many bees would
fly about making suech a buzzing in the warm
spririg sunshino that Patty %vas often quite
certain that they wcre swarming, -%hen thcy
hadn't any idea of it. And that is why
Patty's mother asked. in titat doubtful way,
cesure ?"'

"Yesin," said Patty, meekly.
Her inother stepped to the door. Truc

enough, thora was a roar likô that of a very
small wvaterfall li the air, and over tho bee-
hives floated a littie black cloud.

'II do beliovo they are," caïd she. Il'But
they're not ail out yot, 1 guesà, and will not
begiu te light for sone little time. Run down
to Mar. Jessop's, Patty, and tell Sour father-
ne, l'Il go," with a smile, renxembering that
Fatty lied gono for lier fatiier once before,
when the bees woe not swarming, after ail.

"I ay 1 go out aud watch 'cmn, niother ?"

askod Patty, dancing licol and toc on the
white Icitchen floor.

4'Yes; put on Aunt Nabby's shaker, and
don't go too near."

Se Patty got into Nai'by's hig shaker bon-
net, which was so much too large that you
could not Iseo her littie round face, uuless feel-
ing quite sure it %vas tbere, 3 uu ituopcud and
peeped in; and the brown calice cape alniost
reaclied the hem of lier tshurt skiirt&

Then Patty wvent loto the ga:rden and at
down on a bex by the cuicuruber bcd.

She watèhcte i dancing black, swarm un-
til ber eyos grew liîa*vy. ThQ Sun shonà

1~ -

brightly, tho'weat wind blew about hier, warrn
snd sot tand fragrauL, Tho buzzing cf xnany
becs grewv louder aud louder, uintil it somed
te 8wallow up overy ether sound. Then the
big shaker bogan te droop, and that wvas al
Patty know, until--

96Patty ! Patty, child ! Don't istir for Sour
life !"I

This was what called Patty eut of Dreain-
land, her fatlices vucee, decp and hoarso.

At firit sho wondored wlîerc suc r.s. Thero
was a roar, like distant thnnder, in lier cars.

"lDon't, inovo, Patty, dear. Den't lift your
boad 1 " Tht was lier mothcr. The wyords
6ounded te Fatty a great -way eff, aud there
was a tremble in thein, and a scia ut the last.
Wliat cotd& it mean?7

Patty was frighitcned, but site wvas a brave
littie girl, and lind always beau taught tu obey.
So o at very etill, wîtb scarcei.y the quiver
of an oyclid, aud presently &ho fe-ît thje big.
shaker gently lifted from lier head.

<'Allrigh t!" said ber fathier,
And Patty looked up with a littie cry te

sec the shaker-Aunt Nabby's shaker, truly,
but bigger than ever with that grec!. cluster
of rnoving, buzzing becs hanging te it--disap-
pear witIîin an empty hivo.

Thon Patty laughed. " Did they liglit on
nxy bond" she cried, jumping up. - What
fun 1"I

But the inother took the little girl in her
arms and carried lier into the bouse and cried
over lier. Žalothers arc sucb qucer people.

"lThat shal Wo Patty's hive," said lier father,
couxing ln later; adding, with s tivinkle in
bis eye, I' I've lieard of a bec iu one's bonnet,
but 1 neyer saw so many bec-s on a bonnet bo-
fore,"

-Nor 1," said Patty, laughing still. IIThey
shall mako nie sente boney te pa.y for tlua."

WIIA T IS THE TOiZrGUE FOR ?

"CINCÈ God made the tongue-and Ire
ne-ver mnakes anything iu vain-wc

may bc sura He miade it for soîne purpose.
What is it then!"' asked a teacher one day of
lier claas.

"lHo made it thw., wo inay pray ivitb it,"
answored one boy. " To sing and falk -%vithà,"
said anotiier.

IYes; and 1 -%iIl tell you what.Ho did i~ot
niake it for. He did not xuak it for us te
uwcld 'with,to lie witb, or te swear witb. He
did not mean that wc shoucà say unkiîîd or
foolisb, indecent or impatient, words -%vith it.
Now, boys, think every Limte you use Sour
Longues if yen are using theni iu the way Cod
means Sois te. D)o goud with Sour Longues,
and net cvil. Rt is oee of te xnOst useful
nmenibers in the wbeile body, alftheugh it is se
sinail. Please God with i!> every day."

2TIIE 'SILENT .RÂ YEJ L

fl ORACE Nvas an. erphan. Bis mother
waa a Christian wcm-nan, and died

praying God te take care of lier dear boy,atd,
bring Iilm te mne! lier iu heaven. lis father.
died soon atter, and ho waàsleft ail clone ln.
the werid. A kind weman beard of the littie
urphan ana tok Ihlm W her ey.'wlàioe.

Thce firs!. night bc was there, wheri bcd-

Lime came, silo heard hlm Gay hie littlo texte
and ropeat the Lord'splrayer. Thoûn sho vent
te turu duwu the bcd clothes, in Lis nico crib,
but wvheu Bbc looked round for the child ho
waan't thoe. L1c had aiippedl awvay into a
corner to, kuool down and pray li silence.
When ho rose from his kncc bis nowv mammna
asked hin: wly lie did this. Tho toars èamo
iute bis cyca, aud ho said softly, I wantod
to pray tho prayer iny mother tauglit me."

No one ivas surprised after tlîat te Icarn
that Horace wvac a good boy. Ho remnembored
and obcyed hiti inothcr 8 instructions.

P.ROVE IP BY )JOTIEIi.

W HILE driving along the street« anc day
NV lstw~inter lu iny sleigh, a littlI bay

six or savon years old nsked mc the isui
question, IlPlouse miy I ride?"

I answered hlm IlYes, if yen are a geod
boy."O

Hg ciimbed jute the sleigh, aud when I
again askcd IlAre you a good boy ?"Ible looked
up pleaantly and said ',Yes, sir."

"Can you prove i ?"
"Ycs, sir."
"By whoni ?
"Wby, by my niotlier," &aid ho promptly.
I thoug4ît te inyscîf, bore is a lesson fer

boys and girls. Wheu cbiidren fei and know
that mother not enly loves, but has confidence
iu him. or her, aud car£ prove their obedience,
truthfulness aud boncsty by mother, they are
pretty safe. That boy will be a joy te hiss
mother while sho lives. She can trust him
eut cf bier sight, feeling that ha wili net n
into evil. I do net thiunk ho will go te the
saloon, the thestre or the gaxnbling-house.
Oildren who have praying mothers, -and
mothers, wbe have cbldren they can trust,
are blessedl indeedr Boys and girls, eau you
"lprove by mother"I that yen are good ? Try
te deserve te confidence of your parents and
every oee sc.

PRÂY for patience; cvory day will bring
sometlîing that will cali for is exorcise.

KINDNESS ie the inusie cf gOOd-Will te men;
and on this harp-the smallest fingers xnay play
beaven's sweetost tuneà ou earth.

LEÂaN. thoroughlywvhatyeu lean, bait evor
se little, and you ntay speak çf it with conll-
douce. A felcarly deFined factsand'ideasare
worth a wh ole library cf uncortain, knowledge.

GET yeur doctrine fron te Bible. Qet
your ex-ample [rom Christ. .A day will net
puss after yen have cloed, witb Cbrist's promi-
ise, ere Hie will meect yen with a counse].
Emrbrace both.

I., Brazil'nionkeys are caught by filling
gourds with Braz»l-nut& The xnonkeys put
iu thieir littie pawc, but get thora se full of
nuts that tbey cannet pull teoir paws eut of
the, gourd. Tbey do net know enuugh te open
the ir paLws sud let tho nuts go, andso are
casily caught. Iu likço masiner, ricit people
put their bands iu their pock-ets, clasping the
dollars se tlghtly that thocy canot-at est
do not-gct tixeir bauds ou!.,-aud se thcv arc
caught. Who is the, catcher? I ne Sabbath
scxool acholar ca an~s wer that question.

tFiciskitAmy si h. # Ës.
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SC IENCE
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PUBLISHER'S DEFARTM.RN7.

THEz PERUY SYRUP cured thou-
sabds who were ri ej~rom Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Co i<nt, Boils, Humnours,
Female Cml',ec Pamphlets free to
any address. tW.F e & Sons, Bas-
ton.

THE bet p ation k n in market for
restorin gray hai original colour is
Hall's Vegetabi le Hair Renewer.
Try it 1I

You CA BE HAPPY.-If YOU Wl op al
your extrava t and wrong no. s in doc-
toring yourseif d'amilies expeosive
doctors or humbu ure-al that do harm
always, and use oniy t s simple remnedies
for ail your ailments will be wise, well
and happy, ads gr expense. The
greatest reme dy thi., th reat, wise and
good will tell o, is Hop Bit s-believe it.
Sec IlPro s " in another Ca n.

IT is flot always the man that knows
the most bas the mast nase ne frosty
day in wint etleman ac ted another,
saying, "lHa ! my friend ou have frozen
youir nase, 1I fea"1"W , maybe I have,"
replied the other,' 'bu have rubbed it as
far as I ulrah. If he bad rubbed itci h ag ar ,d esaY e .O il be w ou ld bavespeedily cured th ras ite. YeIlow Oil is
the great specifi or buirn scalds, frost bites,
chiliains, wo ds, and for ternal use in al
painful and nflamniatory cases, curing
colds, br hutis, êroup an are throat
speedily.

Birthe, Il ImsgeB and Deathot
NOT EXCEEDING OUROV LINEs, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At London, Omt.. on the ist inst., Mary, the be-

ioved wife cf Mf. Thomas Muir, manager cf the On-
tarie Car Work.

On Moday,-FebruarY 7 h, at t he residence of his
,brother, 1 39 Vctoria strcet, Toronto, William Sin-
clair McLachi<an, ycungest son cf the late Rev. Johni
McLachlan, of Beaverton, in the 21St Vear cf bis sgt.

5 f -h t effa al Sunday B-,o5 Lssola at.-14o original lesso
h mnsith musi Ce i g hFlessons cf the%% boit

yesr 32 cheice >old ce ening and'clsig-
183 piece. >n ail Arraf for bath aid; and oew
tuOe5a Puice. per ic4pives (postage extra).
Sampe cepy, pogtpaid, 8c. DAVID C. COOK,

137 Madieo St., dh;caiaa.

0031BINED CATALOGUE OP'

MVIER«YTHEING
FOR TEE

GA\ EN
Wm b.UIau W"oai>i>5iav

-Onr I 4 lf «OI roundeInl
wlalh w est r egetable and

Vk er Seedaa te mont cons lete;
and'%>ur Greenhouses for Pauto
(eove 9g8 cre. lu glaS)q are
te Iart:laAmserlea.'e

PETER ERPRN & CoD9
85 ortlMandt èrt .York.

VOIRNT T T E

On catire Blblg volume r ublishe ie.Eudowme
memtabyMdOs*e oiffl.ate to &l; embo6eslatent
rssssroh. _pîan ;alehowinglae f

.ahpleh , r i at rshîp and d1,s f
boksllbs To t e sd front Noah; p'*r

aM.umrtO an tanients; the tw.flty
forSronsofCh iluth *o0r;ilhe elgbteen miracles
*fhAosties. 10 page illustrtinos, niet*3.7s..
E tatm. el.f smahit' v ý20O o $400

*moatli. t5r & 0e Ptatferd, Ont.

*à R.R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOa<ST PAINS

In froin One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR

after readinir this advertisement need any ane sufer
with painý. RADwAY'S RtAD)Y RELIEF is a cure fer
every pain. It was tht first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REbEDY
that instantly stops the meat e'c atà. pains, ai.
isys Infiammatians,'bnrd cuAs g stons, hether
of the Lungs, StomachPceior te gadso
argans, by one appiicatiafte, g

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY NTS,
no matter hou' vicient or txcructtng th &a n t
RHRUMATic, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Crippled. , v~I
Neuraigic, or prcstrated with disease may suifer'

Radway's Ready Relief
.WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAI' DIFFICIJLT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Tht application. of the REAOV RELIEF te tht part
or parss where tht pain or difficulty exista wiil afard
tait and comfort.

Thirty ta sixty draps in a haif sumbier cf watts- wili
in a few moments cure Cramps, Spasme, Sour Ste-
mach, Heartburn, Sick HeadLaA.e, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cciic, Wind in. tse B 1 lnd ail internai
pains.

Traveilers sclawy' abttît cf RAD-
WA'5 READY RIL* - tbtem.oA few draps in
water wil prev i y nss o ai frcm change cf
water. It is bettr F'6çrandy or Bitters as

a stimulant.

FEVE IAI3A GUE
FEVER ANI GI~Ec#r or fifty cents. There

ie oct a remedia ageo in £s tocrld that wiii cure
Fever and Ague,ý4d-'all.,ctb4 Malaricus, Bilîcus,
Scarlet, Typbaid. Yé,ilog, ind esher Fevers (aided hy
RADWA S PILLS) g7ýick as RADwAy's RaÂn
RELIEF. Twenty-five cots per battit.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Plis,
perfectiy tasteless, elegantly coated, fer the cure cfail dîsanders cf tht stomach, lîver, howels, kidneys,
biadder, nervous diseasts, headache, constipation,
costivenese, indigestion. dyspepsia, bilicusnees, bul-
icue feves-, inflamnmation cf tht bowels, pilta, and ail
derangements cf the internai viscera. Wasranttd so
efft a positive cure. PRICE a5 CENTS PER
BOX . SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapa . 0 aesolvent,
THE GReEA.01JGOI7 PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE eI CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hercditary or

Contagious,
te it seated in tht Lungs or Stcmach. Skin or Boots,
Fliesh or Nervts. Corrtipting the Soiids and Vitiating
the Fluidi. Chronic Rbeumatism, Scrofuia, Gian-
luilar Swelhing. Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Ai-

fections, Sypbiliiic Cormplaints, Biteding cf the
L.ungç, Dyspepsia. Water Brash, Tic Loloreaux,
Whit Sweliîngs.. Tumons, Uictrs, Ski a"d Hip
Diseases, Mercuriai Diseases, Female Complainte.
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Rhetîm, Itronchitis,
Consuieption, Kidi cv, Bladder, Liver Coînplaints,
etc. PR ICE $i PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY.
STRONG. PURE AND RIClI BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
5K IN AND BEAUTI FUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drap cf tht Sarsapanillian Resoivent comn-

municates through tht Biood, Sweat, Urine and
other flids and juices cf the %ystem, the vigour of
life, for it repairs tht wastes of the body with new
soi eound material. Scrofuia, Consuimption; Gian-
dular Disease. Uicersintbe Tbroat, Mouth, rumors,
Nodc. in tht Glands and other parts ci the system,
Sort Eyes, Stimoits discharges front tht ears, and
tteworst forme cf 5kin Diseases, Erupsions, Fever
Sore, Scaid Head. Ring Worm. Sait Rbeum, E r-
siptias, Acte. Back Spots, Worms in tht Fie% b,

ancers ini tht Wornb, and ail Weakening and Pain-
ttt Dibcharges, Nighs Sweats, Lose of Sperm, and
Il wastes of the Life Principit are witbin tht cura-

tive range of this wonder of modemn cbemistry, and a
few days' use wiil prove to any persan using it for

either cf shese forme of distase its ptent power te
mire thein. If tht patient, daily bec, ming reduced

PRESBYTERIAN. (IFEBRUA1IItb, îSB

ULÀnalpmIcyzA.Z.. - C:EL.AI

BEATTY'S ORGANS ONLY 3185o
A., $450 17 Stop Cabinet or Parlor Organ for only $85 cash5

-cç i ý%M "M" 7 Style No. 8=00,5 fulli et Golden

sa a .STOPS@. eol t 88.z:e1
Orgns-ith tht new year tomles t> thi5 SET ta the 'randeatInvention le reed of

- entZtThtestina, . or French Horn
GOLiDEN it hi. teantiful solo top 1' connecte

wijth aset ofreesse tlned andvo *da

REamateurmucentstnngiht
teck to torgen t wonld puzzle him-
d etermnt ether it wae rltIy ano.

oreho, Besides, this instrument will
contain e orid r wned Vox Celeae
tht aWu' et ever before îaee
Ilu an ehleming is tht excelama"-
t on eV ne. Alsothe Vox lunssi
A Po ut et of Suh Bs.. Reouls, soi
Oce e pier whist douttes the p'owcn

presi ourfineron a key of ttq
Mistrume the key a octave iigher wililto]imeudo itsetf. o oct btny ao, eI unless it ontaipii n oplrif Y.*

do ynare eh te ofesof the ineu
t

improvementsIn organe. Beaure te
mle menty ch ec ne an o&

a 8 11stops, 5ful
t cf o on Itetdo, s octave^jtif e french veneeriisf.

dt amn tendu. pockeS for m",uincytop. Beattye'twp%
Ilt.S on. gci 2hiel. dpth 24 in-

t .w ighoxed about ý411 Ille.
te a instead c(ti4cocnd witl5

et ae mde o mealUpright t."
ws ni d from heryetest lualiSy0

mutber coth. It centaine salll i
and tas rotters for movlng. it eb
te best orgas for thtexnoney even b.il

prIee) for sncb an istrumrentuul
ra!efron 160 ta $450 nceordls'S

dtcc the noeirumn.X ,aSmi

Ev edllvervotut î c ie'd tt.st
ondems he a rodnc s inea re

- ~for so malamonot. My rcplytCcthem iC
- - t bavete venv test ici les for mun1Iifactnring. and inmyenormon, and il,-

tcreastng trade t1îil stily get ont fnom.t10
Il thouoand cf one tyle ts -time . .d...it

- ~ ~ îerfectiv ptain ote teccunthat i cao mnall*
ufacture aS a muet tesuseSst an smallCs-

- concerns. Alijttemangin oneait catisfiti'
nie. Eves-v instrument îotd is a standiai

adverttoement. thos- are cure Se r*ompitnd temsecves se hightShat often m sles are tnsced fron ttc fluett one sotd.
Oras Chtireh Chapel & Pai-lor, @30 ,

ORCANS P4ANOte *1600.2to 32 Stopg. Baby Or ans au

trial and fîtt v-w te veanrs Money eheerhlliy s.t4Aided and frelht hait s ald4 y msucunymlIf fouseIn l l ,y2y nt j nt as m eaenicd IuIn e ctlaent or M-v ai cm a ta&
MyHnolday Oife,.a arxtciî dnec .ni"Oth. Remittances mif3' e maie ho'kn -PDresct Office Moet

Orders. Express Prcpaid on- ezîotencd Letter. Plesse send neferneo nsoTtifen decof voi s~ponitility ifod
not remit witt ondes. -. l U'e mre te vimt My fastes-y heme or tend oIll' tpmrted Catalogue.
yoms deelde te buy elseu'hure. WILL YOU DO THIS!t

Addrens or call On DANI1EL F. BEATTY, Washin be.New jersey.

0 Ri AS. D
Our annual clearing saltsf Oves-.b * :

coats bas begun, and wili continue Mil. -
ths-oegh December. Great bargains
this motîsh.

R.7 UN E ,iaeds 8boul e- ionwith Bur-
Cor, King and Church Sti., foyer. sorge, .ule, bse,

TORONTO.

If ou are a man f o m-
eebythtsaea oï te-tvU

1
jyît~

ebulewak- oi nlut- ., t
amnatand use trs ranervean

KO aitt*r. Wmsts. tuseHop B. ete l
Ifyuas-e y mn nd si from aey In- "t obir0dcetion or toa; if- as--ar mars-ted os- legeold or , unlng tram er% e5'

ake hea vu orbe Pt0'ai¶e

bYc el n 0 a 0ni~mt ________________

orosib dieettoa fo

a t ,te.,i ts 0tc nauhetaa drs

iaTortn"s D.n 8w.o 0.
form pîec eb a

sentt fn a300 E n
ffa WT% d ChîcisaoO B1 , ase o rn drs

CIROMO iw Ntlpztxb al
5OC40 Agts. sappsJ% 4EPCo ý Nrt

ford, C,


